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THRESHING MACHINE CONCERN 
ESTABLISHES OFFICE IN FRIONA

C. W. Stevick Will Be Local A prut for Nichols and 
Shepherd Company of Plainview. One of Leatl- 
inp Concerns Now In Implement Business. Branch 
Here to Be Opened After First of Coming Year.

C. J. Willard, of P it  la r low, rep
resenting (hr Nichols A Shepherd 
threshing machine company, wax n
business visitor In Frtorm Monday. 
Mr. Willard wan here making ar
rangement* for a Focal dealer for 
thla territory, with Prlona aa it* 
business center. C. W. Rtcvlck 
will repreaent the company here 
for the coming year or longer, be
ginning about January let.

Mr. Stevick la well known In 
Prlona and surrounding territory, 
having spent a large part of bis 
boyhood days here, but for the past 
two years has been engaged In the 
mercantile business at (irady. New 
Mexlro, which business he recent
ly disposed of. Mr. Stevick will 
he handling a line o f machinery of 
the highest standard, as this has 
been one o f the leading companies 
in the manufacture of threshing 
machines for many years. We be- 
«pcak for him a liberal patronage 
in his line of business.

1IKH LICENSE TAGN NOT 
AVAII-AKI.E.

PARMER COUNTY TEACHERS 
ASSOCIATION.

The Parmer County Teachers As
sociation held their second regu
lar meeting Saturday, December 
10, at Oklahoma Lane. Practically 
every school In the connty was 
represented. The following pro
gram was rendered :

Song by audience— America.
Welcome address. Luther Griss- 

hom. president school board, Ok
lahoma Lane.

Response, Mr. Roy. of Black.
Music, Mrs. Harwell.
Address, Judge J. D. Hamlin.
Dinner.
Business session.
The purpoM of this organization 

Is to unite the efforts of the teach
ers of the county in an effort to 
improve the educational condition 
and the whole teaching profession 
at large. The next .meeting will j 
be held at Friona some time in : 
January or February.

Sheriff J. !!. Martin, of Far- 
well, was in Friona Monday and 
stall'd to the Star that he has re
ceived his supply of automobile 
license pistes for the coming year. 
1928.

He states that anyone wishing 
their license and plates can get 
them now at any time by apply
ing at his office at the court house 
in Farwell.

V •• « -----------
John Sutton of Middleton, la., 

spent a few days during the early 
part of the week in Friona.

Mr. Button owns a section of 
land about ten miles west of town 
which he has owned for the past 
twenty years hut has never im 
proved and he was here looking 
at his land and learning ubout ex
isting conditions In this country as 
to farming and mentioned that he 
may have his land broken out and 
put into cultivation.

He has made several trips here 
previous to this one and is moat 
favorably Impressed with the con
ditions and prospect* for the 
Plains country.

SCHOOL ORC HESTRA 
ENTERTAINS.

NEW O IL STATION.

Thursday morning. December 8, 
the schod orchestra made It* first 
public appearance hy playing In 
the school auditorium at the chap 
el period. As this w h s  Miss Fer
guson’s day to entertain in chapel, 
.inly one number, entitled “ Wood
en Shoes," was played.

This orchestra is compost'd of 
students from the flf-.n to eleventh 
grades. Most o f them hav« had no 
music teacher bet are acting very 
wisely In taking advantage o f their 
musical talent. It will probably 
not !k' many years until some o f 
these young musicians will he fam
ous iu toe musical world

The rate o f progress o f any 
young orchestra Is determined hy 
the amount o f systematic work at 
home and at rehearsals on the |>art 
of the members as well as the di
rector. It Is hoped that those musi
cians will accept the Invitation and 
opportunity to play for the school 
picture show each 
school auditorium.

Three prospective 
are badly needed In 
will probably begin 
few days. They are 
ton. bass horn ; Reeve Buyer, drums 
and Elmer Baker, alto horn.

The present memtiers and their 
Instruments arc Helen Crawford, 
l’ute; Dorothy Crawford, Pearl 
Drake. Marie Warren and Frank 
Truitt, violins; Wilbur Meads, se- 
i*ond cornet; Arthur Drake, first 
cornet; Hal Landrum, saxophone; 
Owen Drake, slide trombone; Mear! 
Hetty, alto horn; Mary Katherine 
Crawford, piano; Aubrey Arm
strong. trumpet and director.

A HAPPY BIRTHDAY PARTY.

J. Q. Wear, of Hereford, was 
here Monday and Tuesday o f this 
week and has a for<e of men at 
work leveling the ground on h's 
lots just south of the railroad on 
the east side of Main Btreet.

We were unable to Jearn defin
itely the purpose o f this improve
ment, hut have been informed that 
Mr Weir will greet a building 
there and Install u tilling s'allon 
for himself and the hniMtug will 
ulso be used as the office room of 
tin- Magnolia Petroleum Company 
at this phiie.

NOTICE OE CHRISTMAN 
MAILING.

week In the

memls-rs who 
the orchestra, 
playing in a 
Harry Hamll-

MKS. WENTWORTH \T HOME 
AGAIN.

Mrs. A. N. Wentworth, who has 
been visiting for the jsist two
months in Ihe southern and south
west part o f Texas, returned home 
Tuesday night.

Mrs. Wentworth has lieen a se
vere sufferer from asthama for
the past few years ami has issm 
in the southern clime In the hope 
of finding relief from the malady.

Rlie rciairts that she felt much
relieves! while in tin- south, hut 
on approaching the plains and the 
higher altitude's she felt the re
turn o f astrama fading. Her
friends here wt're in hop's sbe 
would find permanent relief

All patrons of the Friona pe>s: 
office who are* anxious to use* the 
malls for the- transportation of 
Christmas packages or prcse'nts 
should he careful to mail them 
ut the earliest (tosslble date, also 
to wrap them securely and address 
very plainly.

My reason for calling your at
tention to these facts is that this 
ye*ar Christmas comes on Runeiay 
when eurriers will neit he on the
job. and as the next day. Monday 
has be*eri set uslde by the govern
ment as the t'hristmus holiday for 
mall service employes, there will 
Is' no mall delivery on thut day. 
Therefore, if you wish your j<a»k 
ages delivered in time for Christ
mas, they should he mailed in 
time to bo delivered on Saturday. 
December 24. Otherwise they will 
not he received by the recipient until 
after Christmas. Iu the great 
rush o f Christmas mall all over 

' the nation, the carefully wrap|s»d 
| and plainly addressed pa. sage re- 
| ivive tirst attention hy the mail 
| clerks and other employes of the 
j service. J. A. GUYKK.

Postmaster.

BELIEVE IN IJY1NG AT HOME.

ITILITIES COMPANY WORKMEN 
MAKING RAPID PROGRESS HERE

W ork Coes Forward Swiftly As Most of Preparation 
Are Completed. All Materials On Ground 
Ready for Quick Installation. Electricity to Bo 
Turned On In Very Near Future, If Is Utulerstood

K. I .  W ILL IS  HERE

CHRISTMAS TREK AND l’RO 
GRAM AT SCHOOL.

On Friday afternoon, December 
2.1, the teachers and students of 
the Friona public school will have 
a Christmas tree and program at 
the school auditorium to which 
all patrons o f the school and any 
ottiers who care to attend are In
vited. This is a school program 
and will not take the place of any 

'o f the programs to be given at any 
of the various churches on Satur
day evening, December 24. 

--------------o
Mr. and Mrs. Georg** C. Mi-ssen- 

ger were visitors in Hereford on 
Wednesday o f last week.

Working Model 
of Cotton Mill 
to Be Exhibited

Lazbuddy News.
The pic supper at the Lazbuddy 

school house last Friday night was j 
well attended and the total re
ceived from the sale of pies and ] 
cakes was $42.00. The proceeds 
will go to buy a Christmas tree 
for the children and a package for 
each child.

We have unite n number of new 
neighbors around La/.buddy. Mr. 
Williams and family, pioneers of 
near Frederick. Oklahoma, and Mr. 
Freeman and family, also of the 
same locality, have bought farms 
and moved here. Their farms are 
a Half mile south of J. E. Vaughn 
and a mile north of the Henry 
Bledsoe ranch, which Is now own
ed hy Gordon Duncan, also from 
Frederick. We hear there is to bo 
a new home built on the section 
east of J. E. Vaughn's farm.

Mrs. Raymond Trelder and baby 
Raymond, Jr., and Mrs. Otto Trel- 
fler motored to Clovis last Satur
day to do some Christmas shop
ping.

J. E. Vaughn sold another hunch 
o f tnrkeys In Farwell Friday.

John Steinbock who is threshing 
his sudan and kafir will finish In | 
about two days, then Steinbock 
brothers will begin threshing their 
sudan croi*s.

Rudolph Pyritss has his new wind
mill completed now and which will 
mean no more water hauling for 
them.

■ ■■ —  ■ o--------------
SANTA P L A IN  LETTERS.

Tuesday night a few o f the young 
folk of Friona gathered at the 
home of H. W. Wright In honor 
o f Miss Ernie Pritchard’s birth
day.

They spout an enjoyable evening 
dancing. Those present wen*: 
Misses Ernie and Ola Pritchard. 
Thelma Weir, ThelniH Saunders 
and Wanda Walker; Me*ar*. Alva j 
Pope. Elvln Johnson. Edward 
Spring. Granville McFarland, Floyd 
Johnson ami Way«lo Wright

O'

JKSKO NEWS.

CARROL BOWLIN NOW W ITH 
LOYD MOTOR CO.

Carrol Bowlin, who for the |>ust 
eighteen months hn- been oonnect- 
ed ns clerk with the Blackwell 
Hardware and Furniture Co., has 
sevens! his connection with that 
institution and has a<ss>ptisl a pos
ition as local salesman with the 
Loyd Motor Co. o f Farwell.

Carrol has been handling or as
sisting In the sale* of the Chevro
let cars for some time and ha- 
made u showing for him-y-lf as a 
salesman in that line. lie  has 
also, while connected with the 
Blackwell store, made many good 
friends in Friona who will wish 
ldm unbounded aacrcsM In his new 
position.

Mrs. Fred Kahsboltz and Mrs.
| E. E. Crume. who live over near 
the stute tine, spent a delightful 
day at Rev. Houlettc’* home last 
Thursday in preparing and can
ning roosters.

They canned twenty-eight roost
ers, iiad thirty quart* of chicken. 
All honey pieces will be prepared 
Into pressed chicken and canned. 
They used the tin can method. ^

Opportunity of seeing a working 
model o f a real cotton mill will be 
afforded to people of Hereford for 
ten days, beginning Monday, Dec
ember 19, It was announced today 
hy Geo. V. Stambaugh, who will 
have charge of the exhibit here.

According to Mr. Rtsmbsugh. the 
mill Is an exact replica of the 
Postez Mills at Post, Texas. It i 
shows in detail all o f the steps 
through which the raw cotton pass 
e* to emerge Anally as the Bnlshed 
product.

This miniature mill has been on 
display throughout Texas for the 
past few months, and this Is the 
first time that It has been shown 
In this territory. It Is owned hy 
the Postez Mills, makers of the 
famous Ga rra sheets and pillow 
cases, sold here hy the Ftamhaugh 
Dry Goods Company.

The process as Illustrated by 
the miniature model here takes 
three minutes from start to finish, 
Mr. Rtamhaugh says, snd will be 
o f educations! and entertaining In
terest. Wherever shown, the dis
play is said to have attracted the 
attention o f school authorities who 
have recommended It to pupils for 
Its educational value.

The eight-foot replica will be on 
display Inside the store, Mr. Htsra- 
haugh says, beginning Monday 
morning.

—The Hereford Brand.

Friona, Texas, Doc. 13. 1927. 
Deurest Santa:

It has lieen a long time since 
you have been to see me, hut 1 
guess you’ll make us another visit 
soon. I f  you do I wish you would 
bring me a doll cart, a doll In a 
basket, oranges, candy and nuts. 
I think mother wants a water set 
and cake plate. I hope every lit
tle girl gets lots o f toys. I wish 
I could stay awake Christmas 
night so I could give you a fruit 
shower, hut I don’t want to be 
naughty so you won’t give me what 
1 want. I wish you a Merry 
Christmas and Happy New Year 

Your best friend,
SEVA WELCH.

Friona. Texas, I»ec. 13, 1927. 
I ten rest Santa:

How are you by this time? I 
am just fine. The snow will avion 
be here, 1 guess you will he here 
too, and then tie gone for a whole 
year again. Are you on your road 
now. Whip your rein deer and 
make them come fast. I can hard
ly wnit until you get here. I bet 
you are cold as Ice. I want a foot 
hall, knife, twenty-two rifle, nuts 
randy and fruit. Bring something 
to mother and daddy. Your friend, 

E A111. I 'It \ki 
...........  o

Mrs. Lula Harris who for the 
past two months had charge of 
the bakery here, has moved her 
bakery to IHmmltt. Mrs Harris 
and daughter left for Dlmmltt 
Monday. While here sbe did well 
in the bakery business and made 
a host o f friends who wlah her 
success in her new location.

Bov. Jut,. T. Roe* of Hereford 
preached Sunday afternoon, Dec- 
tin her 3. at Ji*sko school house 
when quite a few were present, re
gardless of the cold weather.

A number o f young folks went 
to Tom Horner's to listen over the 
radio, hut Is was out o f commis
sion. so instead o f being disap
pointed they had an enjoyable 
time playing games o f all sorts.

People of this community have 
been very busy threshing their 
feed

Mr. and Mrs. J. W Magoess of 
Farwell wen' visitors in the W. J. 
Coffman home Sunday.

Cordelia Coffman who has been 
working for Mrs Henry Rtanley. 
is hack at home.

Miss Mildred McCuan’s father 
and mother who have been hoard
ing at Mrs. Jesko’s, have recently 
moved to Furwell. Miss Mildred 
will remain boarding here.

Mr. and Mrs. Edmondson's twins 
have been ill the past week.

Cordelia Coffman spent the week 
end with Mrs. J. W. Magness at 
Farwell.

Robert Carlton and Homer Horn
er and Misses Unice and Florence 
Morris went to Oklahoma Lane to 
singing Funday night.

Miss Mild n il Median, teacher 
at Jesko, spent Saturday night with 
Miss Gladys Bates at Rhea.

The pic supper at Jesko was a 
wonderful sucre's*. There were not 
many pri*scnt but some of the boys 
seemed to have a pocket full of 
money for there were only thirteen 
pies which brought $41.20

The following program will be 
rendered at Jesko Friday night, 
December 23:

Song, Holy Night. Reboot.
Reading. Just Before Christmas, 

Far Hennlngton.
Reading. Do Your Chrlstmaa 

Shopping Early. Edith Wyatt.
Dialog. Homebody's Picture, May 

Johnson.
Heading. Thnt’s Christmas, Rus

sell Wyatt,
Rending. Good Advice, Joe Roott 

Men e fee.
Dialog. Christmas Stockings, Six 

small hoys.
Reading. Writing to Santa Claus. 

Stephen Jesko.
Song. Bells o f Christmas. Three 

small girls.
Reading. Vice Versa, Horace 

Coffman
Dialog. Just Mother's Little Girl. 

Four girls.
Monologue. Elizabeth's Christmas 

Present*. Marie Coffman.
Heading. A Ghost, Leota Wilson
Song, A Christmas Carol, by the 

school.
Everybody Invited.

DROWN EYES.

PRESIDING El.HER HERE 
SATURDAY.

ON

Rev. Pearce, of Amarillo, pre
siding elder of the conference of 
which Friona 1* a part, wa* an 
honored visitor In Friona last Sat
urday. lie  was accompanied hy 
the local pastor. Rev. Gilliam, of 
IVivIna.

Rev. Pearce Is well known to 
many of the Friona people other 
than those of his own church, lie 
having served as the tirst pastor 
of the local Methodist church uu 
der Its present organization ami 
was the leading factor in its 
formation.

Rev. Pearce’s advancement in 
the ministry lias lieen continuous, 
having advanced from the pastor
ate of two small town churches to 
the position o f presiding elder for 
his conference.

------------- o -------------
Born to Mr. and Mrs. C. M. 

James of Big Hqu ire, IVeemlier 5, 
a boy, named C. W. Mr. and Mrs. 
James formerly lived in Friona.

Spring Lake News.
Russell White has taken nnto 

himself a wife. Each was left 
I with two small children. Now 
j  they are happily united and a* 
j  Inline to their many friends at the 
! White homestead near Flagg. It 
I tias happened according to the 
j Scripture proverb: "The Ixirii set- 
1 teth tin' solitary in families." Ixing 
■ life snd perfect happiness to them 
! always.

The play at tse high school last 
I Friday oveiiing wa* well rendered 
I by the pupils, to the satisfaction 
\ of a large audience. The pro- 
I reeds go to the support o f the Home 
i Economics Club.

, , . - o —» . — —----

RANTA n  GRAIN ( 0MPAN1
MEN WERE HERE MONDAY

It. L. Willis, of Youngport. Tex
as, accompanied hy Mrs. Willis, 
drove Soto Friona last Saturday 
end spent a few days shaking 
hands with former friends and ac
quaintances.

Mr. Willis purchased a quarter 
section of land southwest o f town 
two years ago and spent a year or 
more here breaking it out and 
otherwise improving It, and while 
here, through bis honest dealing* 
aud cordial demeanor he made a 
great many friends, all of whom 
were glad to have the pleasure of 
meeting him again.

He wus here attending to some 
business matters and on hi* return 
trip will visit one of his son* en- 
route where ( he will remain for 
perhups a month before going on to 
Youngport.

While here Mr. Willis made the 
Star office a few welcome visits 
and added his name to our sub
scription list, for he says he has n 
warm place In bis heart heart for 
Friona and her people and Is al
ways glad to hear from them.

- o
MRS. W ILL IE  STEINBOCK HAS 

BIRTHDAY SI RFRIMK.

Farm Sale Date:
Indications that the people of 

this vicinity are beginning to real
ize the worth o f good livestock 
and were willing to pay the price 
for such stock were strengthened 
this week when three spans of 
mules sold at a sale near here for 
$7.V), one o f the highest prices on 
record in this region

Messrs. Wluterha Her o f Fort 
Worth and Osborn of Farwell, in
terested in the Santa Fe Grain 
Co., o f this place, wen1 business 
visitors at the Star office Monday.

Mr Wlnterhaller is the ac 
count'int for the Transit Grain Co 
of Fort Worth, which company is 
imrt owner of the Santa Fe Grain 
(Vi., and Mr. Ostsiru is manager of 
tiie Farmers Grain find Elevator 
Co., o f Farwell. in which the Tran
sit is part owner, ami he Is also 
mten'stt'd in the Santa Ko Grain 

These gentlemen are deeply in 
terested In the success o f the grain 
business in Friona ami are going 
to do all In their power to win 
all the grain trade possible for 
this market. They will lie heard 
from frequently through the col 
urniis of the Star.

o--------------
OKLAHOMA l-ANK PROGRAM 

HERE TlKNDAA EVENING

About thirty-five friends gather- 
mi at the home o f Mr. and Mrs. 
Willie Steinbock on December 1st, 
to surprise Mrs. Steinlssk on her 
twenty-second birthday.

After a social hour of music, 
games and chatting, a luncheon 
consisting o f cake, cocoa and cof
fee was served to the guests. All 
departed wishing Mrs. Willie many 
more Iiappy returns of tliq day

Those present were Mr. anil Mrs. 
Roy Jordan and daughter, Mr. and 
Mr% J. E Vaughn and family, Mrs. 
John Steinbock and children. Ml** 
Anna Dyck. Mrs. Milton Dyer and 
children. Mr. and Mrs Raymond 
Trehler and son

The for**e o f workmen o f the-
Tex us Utilities Company that havw 
lieen hen- the past two weeks an 
work on the building for housing 
the plant, and preparing the ma
chinery for Installation, was aug
mented the first of the week bg 
several mere men.

The poles, brackets, insulatou* 
and wire having arrived last wcefe 
these men have been busily <•■**£- 
«>d during the week In erecting 
the poles, placing the bracket* aag 
truss arms and insulators tas 
stretching the wires.

The rapid progress they at* 
making la giving to Friona quit* 
«> metropolitan appearance with thm 
many lines of tall poles with tbetr 
wires. The housing buildings tmr 
tiie plant is practically complrtog 
snd the concrete foundation* to r 
the various units of the plant harm 
been poured and are ready to re
ceive their heavy loads o f ■ *  
chine ry, which ha* been moves 
icside the building ready for in
stallation.

With the present rapid program
of the work It now appears that I t
may he possible to have the power 
ready to turn on by the first o f 
the year. Our people are well plra»- 
ed with the manner in which the 
Texas Utilities Company is push
ing the work of installation.

■ ■■ o
MRS- WARNER TO lECTU RE IN  

FRIONA SATURDAY.

Frio News.

Friday, Ihsemher Iff, Is the date 
set for the closing out sale to be 
held at the C. H. Weber place, 
four mill's north and one and a 
half miles west of Hereford on 
what Is known as the Fberle farm 
Livestock, farm machinery and 
household goods will all he offer- 
tri in thla sale which begins at 
1 00 p -i srd whl h |x conducted 
by E. K Ramsey and Col. W S 
Williams

The faculty of the Oklahoma 
, Lane school will present the play, 
| "Arizona Cow Boys" here at the 
j  school nuilltorlum Tuesday night. 
! This promises to he a good entcr- 
j talament to which all an* Invited.

.... o --------

REAl T i l  l L ( ALKNDAR Is
RECEDED

Col. Ray Barber and Dick Dixon 
make up the live-wire team who 
will conduct the big farm disper
sion sale to lie held on Tuesday, 
December 20. at thp Mrs. Ora 
Newsom fsrm. This is said to lie 
i lie o f the largest sales In this 
region for some time. This farm 
Is located eight miles south sod 
I wo miles wi*st of Hereford, or 
two and a half miles southwest of 
Erlo school house. The sale will 
begin at 10:30 a. m. and lunch 
will be served.

This office Is In receipt o f a 
! large and beautiful calendar for 
j tiie year 1928. which la the gift 
of M A Crum, local real estate 

1 dealer and for which we extend 
j our sincere thanks. Tills is the 
largest calendar It has eve" Leon 

( our plonsuH' to receive snd is 
I truly a work o f art and of great 
I eauty.

of
■ud

Mr. and Mrs. J G. Weir 
Hereford wen' guests of Mr.
Mrs. J. C Wllklaon Monday.

■ - ■ o  ■ ■ ■ —
Miss Faye Rlngleterry and Neva 

Jones visited at the home o f Mr 
and Mrs. J. W. Rlngleterry at 
Pleasant Hill, New Mexico, Wed 
nesdny.

There wu- a good crowd at the 
pie supper Friday night. Messrs 
John E. Taylor, Earl and Lloyd 
Roberson, Rtrlblln and Burgess of 
Clovis furnished us with some fine 
singing.

Miss Bainiuu was called home 
Friday on account of the sudden 
sickness of her mother. Rb * was 
is'tter Sunday evening snd we all 
wish her a speedy nsvivery.

Tiie people o f this community 
met Sunday a fterm sin uud organ- 
lz«sl a singing class. The follow
ing officer* were elected Mr 
Phillips, president ; Eustace Houl- 
ette. vice president ; Eva l’ hllliiis. 
secretary treasurer; George Duvia 
rt'isirter : Lloyd Vaughn, so tig lead
e r : Eva Honlette, pianist. Every
one is cordially invited to Join u< 
in singing every Sunday afternoon 
at 1 :30. Clovis time, at the school 
bouse.

K P. Honlette returned borne 
Friday night from Clovis where 
he hail bis n pulling corn for Bro. 
Htruble.

Jack MeCuicbeon of Homeland 
spent Saturday night with E. K. 
lloulette.

Mrs. Clara Vaughn returned to 
her home from Melrose Sunday.

Mrs. Frank (Hoorn has been 
i isIGng her sister, Mrs Jack Dun
can of Melrose and returned Fri
day.

Mr and Mrs. ITillllps and fam 
Uy, Nora Brown, Lloyd Vaughn 
and Warren (Jma'n called at the 
K P. Honlette home Sunday.

Ike Crume made a business trip 
to Clovis Monday.

Mrs I D. Bailey. Mr. ami Mrs 
Joe Ral ey nnd little daughter eall- 
,si nt the I .  I\ Houlotte home oa 
M.imliiy night.

George McLean left Tuesday for 
Santa Ko on business.

THE INDI AN lOIRI

\ IM T  HEREFORD PASTOR.

Following the recent destruction 
of her home by fire, Mrs. J. H 
Kemp will hold an suction sale .in 
Wednesday. December 21, at her 
farm, located five mile* south and 
three mile* west o f Hereford. This 
will be an all day sale, lunch to 
he served hy Carl Jennings. Col. 
W N Williams Is auctioneer.

Mr. snd Mrs Ralph Button snd 
daughter, IVirothy Isiralnc, of Here
ford spent Sunday with friends In 

I Friona.
--------------a . . . ■—

Mr and Mr. J. A. Witnhericy 
were visitors o f Rev. James T. 
Boss, pastor o f the Presbyterian 
church at Hereford. Wednesday.

They spent a very pleasant day 
in the home Rev. and Mrs. Ross 
are old time friends o f the Wim- 
lierley family.

Mrs. J. L  laindnim am! 'hlld- 
ren spent Raturdsy in Clovis shop
ping and visiting and having 
Joyce’s eyes tented.

Carrol Bowlin who ha* lieen 
connected with the Blackwell Co. 
for some time ha* accepted a pos
ition with the Chevrolet Company 
at Farwell.

Word ha* been received by the 
I rlona Womans' Club that Mra. 
Phoebe K Warner, noted lectiier, 

i and club farm demonstrator and 
! worker, will tie hen' Saturday a f
ternoon, December 17, at 2 00 simI 

; will lecture to all who may atr 
tend, in the arliooi auditorium.

Mrs. Warner devotes a gresfc 
leal o f her time to Parcnt-Tcscb- 

' r Association as well a* dub fed- 
1 oration anil home dcnHinstratlam 
work, nnd anyone Interested In any 

| of these 1101** o f w ork will hear 
something o f groat intorogt U>

I thoin if tls'.v will attend this lec
ture which is free and given for' 
everyone in the community.

The cluli members extend an ur
gent invitation to all who paaad-
hly can to tic priuent at this * 01*1 • 
mg. as It it* ls*lng given for th* 
purpose of giving help to all tw 
the community, no matter wh*v.
your particular line of speidal in
terest may la*.

--------------o—-------- —

Farm and Home 
Train Operated 

Through State
A Texas Farm and Home Dem

onstration Train will he opcratesl 
'by the Santa Fe Railway in co
operation with the Texas A A M. 
College In January and February 
next, announce* K H. Allison, 
i lee president and general mana
ger. and T  R Gallaher, general 
freight and passenger agent with 
headquarters in Amarillo.

This train will begin a idw 
weeks tour of the Rant* Fe Hall
way lln ‘s In Texas at Navnsota 
January ldth The first meetlusr 

* in northwest Texas will be held 
ct Snyder Fdiruary tenth snd and 
the closing meeting at Follett *»■ 
February 2.">th. About fifty nioet- 
ing* will hi* held on the Plalns.

J. F. Jarrell, manager of the 
Agricultural Development Depart
ment, will hi' In general charge 
o f the enterprise J D. Tlns'ey, 
General Agricultural Agent, will 
handle the program and details o f 
Ihe local meetings.

The A. A M. College will send 
! II* star men nnd women speaker* 
There will lie tpur cars of exhibit* 
At all outdoor meetings an eler- 

I trically controlled voice amplifier 
, will lie used.

A practical and varied program 
| has been worked out and the cx- 
blblts and lecture* will bring t »  
Ihe attention of the farmer* the 
results of late experiments snd in- 
veal igntions along line* of better 

I profits and better living on the 
farm. The meetings last from tw® 

| to three hour*.
This will be the finest «nd most 

up-to date demonstration train ever 
; operated In Northwest Texas

Thla train will reach Hereford 
on Tuesday, February 21, at 9 OE 
a. m and Friona at 1 :30 p. m. 
o f the same day.
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Fairy Tale
GRAHAM EV3NNER- cuni'oxl l< VIVtltN H*V»NI V#MON ———— •

TALL RED CANDLES

STORY FROM THE START

Handiom i, fastidious and 
wealthy— young St. Crols Creigh
ton awalta hla aweethaart at 
their tryatlng place She la Af- 
taen mlnutea lata, thla ordinary 
llttla  I'ennaylvanla Dutch gtrl, 
Mcely Schwenclcton. hut he 
awalta her eagerly. She la ao 
demurely beautiful, he thinks, 
but ao out o f bla “ clasa." De- 
aplte har aeemlng Innocence and 
Ignorance, aha eucceeda In keep
ing him at a distance. to hla 
ehagrln.

CHAPTER II

Heel* Schwenckton, hurrying back 
breathlessly through the October 
twilight to the farm house, lest the 
‘autocratic head of the bouse get In 
iTroin the fields ahead of her aqd be
come suspicious of her goings-on, 
seemed to have undergone a trans
formation since she had left her lover. 
Not only had she managed, on the 
tray home, to shed her cheap, gaudy 
frock of blue voile for ■ trim tailored 
■ult, but also that veil of bovine dull
ness which her pretty face had worn 
had been replaced by a soft, bright 
amusement; her timid bearing, so ab
jectly expressing a sense of Inferior
ity, was changed to a look of sup
pressed excitement, an air of intense 
Vitality, which made her recent hu
mility unimaginable.

Reaching the kitchen porch of the 
Carin house, she was brought up 
■hurt as her hand touched the latch 
o f the door, hy the sound of a whin
ing nasal voice within, reproaching 
and threatening, to the accompani
ment of a child's crying.

Meely's hand dropped from the 
latch and she stood listening, a look 
lo her o n  of mingled distress and 
disgust.

“ When yoer Pop hears how you 
done me dirt this after," whined the 
nasal voice, "oh, but you’ll get the 
good whlppln', Lizzie Schwenckton I 
Oncet I tell him how you run out 
after school and let me with all the 
work, mehby you won’t ketch It with 
that there switch he keeps handy I 
Lettln' me alone here with all the 
diapers and all the cleanin' and 
cookin' and his sick wife and baby to 
tend I W eill—o f!— all!—things! Tea. 
t f he don't give you the worst swltch- 
br you ever had, then 1 don't know 
the man”

“ Ach, Aunt Rosy, don't fell him I" 
the child's voice begged In gasping 
Bob*. “ I'll help you now—I'll do this 
here whole tub full of washln —and 
I ’ll wash all the supper dishes for you 
— you can Just set and rest your 
■ d f - *

•'Well, I guess anyhow yontl wash 
the supper dishes after the smart 
gwltchln' you're gettln'l That'll make

Lou spry for s couple days, I guess.
f my talkin' at you don't! You 

needn't to be* me—"
The naswl whine stopped short as 

the speaker became aware of a third 
person In the room, though she had 
not heard the opening of the door. 
|*here stood Meely, her back agHlnat 
the kitchen door, looking at Auat 
Rosy with those bright, clear eyes of 
hers that somehow alwaya cowed the 
woman giving her, unreasonably, a 
Sense of guilt which ahe reseated. 
Always she was resolving that she 
would not let herself be "downed" by 
this "high minded hussy" who had no 
rights In this house anyway.

T H  show her who's got rlghta 
kero!” ahe dally determined

Yet ahe found herself Just now. as 
alwaya when confronted by the silent 
criticism of thla girl's confusing re
gard. trying apologetically to Justify 
hers.-I f.

"Mind you what Lizzie done yet! 
1 give her the dlapera to wash after 
school and ahe run out to play and let 
'em. And me with all the cleanin' and 
the supper to get and my sick sister's 
broth to make and all—my landat 
llow  kin I get through all when l.lz 
ale runs out after school and won't 
b e lp r

The big. warm, cozy klt.hen which. 
She most farm kitchens of Pennsyl
vania. was alao the family living 
fooni. was covered by a bright rag 
aar|>et and furnished with a roomy 
Settee against the wall, several hlg. 
gayly painted rocking chairs, a large 
4aconiled calendar labeled “ Sweet 
■miles” hanging from a cuckoo clock, 
S table spread for supper, a cooking 
Stove on which sausage and potutoea 
were sizzling

The Schwenckton family, as well 
•a all the neighboring farm families 
had seen thla kHchen become trans
formed In three weeks, under the 
temporary reign o f Aunt Rosy during 
the con Hoe meat of Schwenckton'* 
young wife, from a spotless clean 11 
jiean to a messy untidiness and dls 
order which. In the eyes of the Im 
maculate Pennsylvania Hutch house 
beepers wsa a scandal next only to 
immorality and more unheard of 
Aunt Itoay'a Incompetent housekeep 
in*. combined with Iter autocratic and 
WDainlahle attitude towards her ala 
•ar-a stepchildren (from which there 
wan no escape nor appeal, since 11 
was hacked up by the Head of the

House) had driven the elder son and 
daughter to rebel and run away; Net
tle, the fifteen year-old girl, having 
found refuge In the home of her 
grandmother and Jakey, seventeen 
years old, having disappeared entire
ly—to the genuine distress as well as 
Inconvenience of their father to whom 
Jakey es|>eclally had b»*en a great 
help on the farm. Hut the other two, 
Lizzie and Sammy, were too young 
to escape.

The one soft spot about Aunt Rosy, 
apparently, was her devotion to her 
young sister, Susie, Mr. Schwenck- 
ton's girl wife, whom she had "raised” 
from a oaby. tint although she ldoi 
I zed Susie, she completely dominated 
her. In all things Susie followed her 
eider sister's advice and Judgment 
and obeyed her, when she waa with 
her, as much now as when, before her 
marriage, she had lived in Rosy’* 
home. Susie was the only person In 
the world who did not And Rosy re
pulsive.

Ten year-old Lizzie, a thin, delicate- 
looking child, was working frantically 
at ■ wash-tub at the far end of the 
cluttered, dirty kitchen, crying hys
terically while ahe worked, terrified 
of the punishment hanging over her.

Meely, going across the room to 
hang her Jacket on a rack on the 
wall, spoke over her shoulder In reply 
to Aunt Rosy’s complaints, her pleas
ant tone and manner betraying none 
of the loathing she felt towards the 
woman. "Rut since you didn't do the 
cleaning. Aunt Rosy (look at this 
kitchen!) nor the diapers, and kept 
Sammy home from school to wait on 
Susie, what have you done all day! 
And Mr. Schwenckton won't like i t  
you know, that you're having the 
diapers washed here In the kitchen 
where we have to ent—"

It la to be noted that Meely's accent 
and diction were not now so studious
ly Pennsylvania Dutch as when ahe 
had talked with St. Croix Creighton 
a half hour ago. The hint of foreign- 
nesa In her speech was not thut of th# 
Pennsylvania Dutch at all.

A heavy step on the porch at this 
Instant waa followed by the opening 
of the kltrhen door and the entrance 
of the farmer tn overalls.

Lizzie's crying was Instantly choked 
hack while she bent to her work 
more frantically than ever; and Aunt 
Rosy acquired suddenly a great air 
of Industry about the stove and table.

Mr. Schwenckton. closing the door 
behind him. stood surveying with dta- 
gust the disorder and dirt o f the 
kitchen.

A hlg, red faced man of mild, 
though obstinate, countenance, he 
looked ao good natured that one might 
have wondered why hla children were 
an afraid of him. Rut family disci- 
pllne among the Pennsylvania Dutch 
la a religion; “spare the rod and 
spoil the child," a dogma. Mr. 
Schwenckton had ever tried to per
form hla whole duty by the children 
God had given hlin to rear for Hla 
honor and glory In a heavenly home, 
the Scriptural prescription for accom
plishing this being the only means he 
knew disagreeable aa he often found 
It—for he was withal an affectionate 
father; not naturally severe; only 
very conscientious; obstinate In the 
performance of what he saw to be 
hla duty, however difficult.

“Yl, yl, yl I" he shock hla head and 
frowned at the dirty kitchen, “but 
you're the dopple of a housekeeper. 
Aunt Rosy! You ain't the nice house
keeper your little sister Susie la. Well, 
I guess anyhow not I Yl, yl. If the 
neighbors seen our kitchen ao through- 
other yet I”

"Yea, well, hut when 1 tell you 
oncet how Lizzie won't help along 
when I tell her to." hla sister In law 
complained aa ahe began to dish up 
sausage and fried potatoes, while Mr. 
Schwenckton went to the sink to wash 
his hands, “you'll see for yourself. 
Mister, how I can't get through all by 
myself. Lizzie ahe run—”

"Lizzie I" the farmer broke In, rala 
Ing hla voice above the running water, 
"atop that aplashln* at the tub and 
come bo w  to your supper."

“Ye^yea, air,” the child stammered, 
her teeth almost chattering As she 
dried her hands on her apron and

came to the table. Aunt Rosy gnva 
her a look as »  1 should say, "Yc| 
Just wait! Don't think because he 
cut me short that 1 ain't telllu’ on 
you! You Just wait’”

“ Where's Sammy l*  asked Mr. 
Schweuekton.

“ I ’pstalra setttn'," hla alster-tn law 
told him Ha ahe carried the food from 
the stove to the table. "With Susie. 
Susie she a too poorly to he let alouat 
whiles I gotta be down here.”

Mr. Schwenckton shook hla head 
dolefully, hla face, as It emerged from 
the roller-towel, looking deeply trou
bled.

Well, come everybody t. >w and 
set. I want to get eut and hurry up 
to Susie."

During the long "blessing” invoked 
by the head of the house, after they 
were all seuted, Meely's was the only 
head unbowed. The expression of her 
face (while fulsome words of grati
tude were directed to the throne oi 
God) suggested anything but thank
fulness as she surveyed the platter of 
sausage floating In a lake of grease, 
the burnt potatoes, the pale, heavy 
pie.

At the “Amen" she rose at once, 
went to a cupboard and brought back 
to the table a fresh napkin for her
self.

The temporary housekeeper spoke 
up In self-defense against the Implied 
criticism of this gesture on Meely’s 
part. “ Weil. If I did forget your 
napkin again, I must say I wasn’t 
raised to eat so hoggish myself that 
I need a napkin to my meals I"

“You've got no need. Aunt Rosy," 
her brother-in-law mildly admonished 
her, “ to speak so unpolite. Us we all 
know,” he added as they all began to 
help themselves, each one for himself, 
as was their custom, “ that Meely was 
raised more refined than ns."

"Well, I wouldn't go so far ns to 
say that. Mister,” Aunt Rosy resent
fully objected. “To call myself com
mon yet toward wlmt she 1st I ain’t 
belittlin’ myself that much I I cerl'nly 
consider myself as good as other 
onea; and ao I likewise consider 
your poor, sweet, little wife, Sam 
Schwenckton I If she'd heerd you'd 
compared her to this here stranger 
and sayed she was common toward 
what this here stranger Is—“

“ Ach, Aunt Rosy, be peaceable," 
Mr. Schwenckton checked this whin
ing tirade. “ Meely ain't ezackly a 
stranger to us. even If we didn’t get 
acquainted with ber till here this fall. 
You can't rail a cousin a stranger 
yet r

“You ain't got no proof she's your 
cousin. She don't look like ns If she's 
your cousin. Nor act or speak 
like none of your cousins 1 ever met 
up with."

“Yes, well, yon never met up with 
none of the Berks County Sehwenck- 
tons. They're different, too, again 
from us Scbwencktons here In Dau
phin county. Tbey'rs better educated 
that way and more refined. Meely," 
he addressed their hoarder, hts ton# 
anxious, his eyes worried, “how do 
you think my Susie Is todayT’

“ She can’t get better so long as 
you keep her room dark and don't air 
It, Mr. Schwenckton. Air and light 
are all she needs to get well.”

"Yea, well, but I don’t hold with 
them doctors that says it's unsanltarl- 
urn to keep the wlndahs shut and ths 
room dark when you're sick." Mr. 
Schwenckton pronounced cunclualve- 
|y—and from a conclusion ones 
reached, a position once taken, the 
power did not exist that could move 
Sam Schwenckton.

He drew a deep sigh. “ I did hope 
Susie was gettln' better for me after 
her lookin' ao bright yesterday."

"The reason she was so much 
brighter and better yesterday," said 
Meely, "was because when Aunt Rosy 
was taking a nap, I covered Susie and 
the baby with blankets and aired the 
room 1 Threw open all the doors and 
windows and left them open for an 
hour I Then I washed Susie and 
changed her nightgown and the bed 
linen Sbe and the baby slept after 
that for four hours I That's why she 
was better yesterday ”

<TO H I  CONTINUED >

The Elvea Cams 
In Air Boats.
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Cheapside First H om e o f G reat British Bank

llow came the hank of Ragland to 
he built? And why the apt*ellatlon 
“The Old Lady of Threadneedle 
Street T‘ Mr H. Rooksby Steele a 
well known London architect, supplies 
the answers In an article on the archl 
tectural history of Britain's bullion 
houge Many think that Sir John 
Soane the wizard of Lincoln's Inn 
fields, built the twnk Hla are the 
girding walla, hut In the raising of the 
fabric three other names—those of 
Sampson. Taylor and Cockerell—have 
to he Joined Mercer's hall. Cheapalde. 
waa the hank's first home; hut a 
quick move was msde to the Grocer's 
hall. In Poultry, and >t waa not until 
I7!tt that the foundation stone of the 
present hank was laid George Samp 
son was the first architect, and It Is 
curlons that no building, other than 
the bank, can bs attributed to bla

hand, a writer In the Cleveland Plain 
(tealer comments. In the cornice ex 
lending (be full length of the build
ing. Taylor sculptured an excellent 
figure of Britannia, some years after 
the completion of the building “This 
carving, the 'trade mark' of che hank." 
writes Mr Steele. "w i»  probably the 
Inspiration for that trite appellation 
the ‘Old l.ndy of Threadneedle 
Street.' "  Taylor added to Sampson's 
building and In I87t> the Gordon riots 
led the directors to fear that the ad 
Joining church of St. Christopher le- 
Stocks might lend Itself as a danger 
ous vantage |»olnt for a mob an pnw 
era were obtained, the fabrlr was 
pulled down, and more extensions 
were made.

No man's good Intentions ev#r 
boosted him Into the hero class.

::Now you must nil leave tse,” Pelee 
Gnome said to his friends, after he 

had told them ha 
was going to give 
a dinner party on 
Christmas Eve.

*T mus t  g e t  
ready,”  he ex
plained.

The llrowntea 
went off in every 
direction so as to 
tell the other 
g u e s t s  P e t e r  
Gunine wanted to 
have come to his 
party.

Peter G n o m e  
and the rest of 
the gnomes set to 
work at once, for 
they had no time 
to loss,

“This way, that way,” Peter Guome 
would call out, for he was trimming 
the woods with red berries and mak
ing an enormous red-covered table tn 
the center of the wooded giove.

You see the table was of hard snow 
which the gr.omee had made several 
days before.

Then they had poured water over It 
from the Magic Brook and that had 
made the table freeze.

It was very solid and firm.
Of course, It did not need a white 

tablecloth for it was all white any
way I

All over the table Peter Gnome put 
red berries so that the table almost 
looked red with bits of white peeping 
through.

Around every place he made a .cir
cle of red in which he put a large 
brown oak leaf for a plate.

At last It was time for every one
to come. And how they did arrive I

The goblins came along hopping and 
skipping and singing;

I I »w  happy and fres.
And Jolly are we,
Fur wa'va coma to dlna 
With the Gnomes ao final

The elves came In air boats which 
looked like snowflakes, and the 
brownies came with their red suits, 
and each one of them wearing reins.

They were harnessed and looked 
like little prancing ponies, and at the 
very end of the line was Billie Brownie, 
his face all smiles, carrying a whip 
mnde out of white plumes, and say
ing ;

“Get up, my fine Brownies."
The fairies were driven in chariots 

of red and a long line of their beau
tiful white horses pulled the chariots.

The horses wore large, red bows 
on their white manes, and on their 
heads they had tall hats of red, on 
which were written:

"The fairies wish every one a 
Merry Christmas. We can't do that 
so we neigh our wishes.”

The gnomes were delighted at this, 
and the horses did Indeed neigh when 
they passed Peter 
Gnome.

At iast they all 
took their places 
■t the long table, 
and had a most 
delicious dinner.

Just at the end 
of the dinner 
Peter Gnome and 
the other gnomes 
brought In a great 
many red candles, 
o n e  f o r  e a c h  
guest, and ns they 
w e r e  l i g h t e d  
P e t e r  G n o m e  
said;

"Now we're go
ing to walk to 
Mr. Giant's Cave, 
and he will tell ua stories of Christ
mas of long ago.”

So off went the marvelous proces
sion of Klves, Goblins, Brownies, 
Fairies and Gnomes, each one carry
ing a tall red candle!

W illie’a o Writer"
Willie wus asked to write an essay 

on what be had observed about fish. 
Willie's essay:

“ We ouglita eat more fish. The fish
la a clean animlle you will never see 
It romping in the dusty road or 
scratching in the dirt and It takes a 
hath every day whether it needs It
or not."

A Job for an Expert
Johnny—1 dldu t bring an excuse for : 

being absent yesterday ‘cause ma waa 
too busy to write one this morning.

Teacher—Then why didu't your fa- 
tl<er write one?

Johnny—Shucks, he's no good mak
ing excuses. Ma catches him every 
time, an' you're smarter'n ma.

H e Knew
A Sunday school teacher asked her 

class why In petting down the Tenth 
Commandment Moses wrote: “Thou 
shalt not covet thy neighbor's house” 
before he wrote: “Thou shalt not covet 
thy neighbor's wife."

"Beesuse a house Is harder to get," 
spoke up one youngster.

Finger a Croaaed
Johnny I wish you would glvs mr 

some cake.
“Didn't I tell you that you must nol { 

ask for rake?"
"I'm  not aeklng. I'm wishing.”

Carrying a Tall 
Red Candle.

“RED”
GRANGE
National Football Star*

writes:

"W hile at college I learned 
that theconditionofthe throat 
is most important to an ath
lete. Coaches and cupUsini 
know that throat irritation 
may even keep a player out of 
an important same. For this 
reason, I insist that my New  
York Yankees smoke only 
Luckies, when they smoke.

**I know thut Luckies are 
smooth and mellow and can* 
not irritate the throat

Photo by Under wood St Uudarwood

You, too, will find that 
L U C K Y  ST R IK E S  
give the greatest pleas- 
ure—Mild and Mel
low, the finest ciga- 
r e t t e s  y o u  e v e r  
smoked. Made of the 
choicest tobaccos, pro
perly aged and blend
ed with great skill, and 
there is an extra pro- 
cess—“ IT’S TOAST
ED” —no harshness, 
not a bit of bite.

C\Gh*iI
its

M A D E  O R
T H E  C R E A M  O P  

TUB T O B A C C O  C R O P

* * It's toasted
No Throat Irritation- N o  Cough.

Atwater K ent 
radio

Tremendous saving 
in the world’s 
finest radio

EV E N  before these new 1928 low prices were 
announced, Atwater Kent Radio was over

whelmingly preferred in rural homes.

N O W  the always moderate prices of Atwater 
Kent O nr Dial Receivers and Radio Speakers 
are still lower. N O W  the radio that most farm 
families prefer, as proved over and over again 
hy their words, is within the reach of thousands 
and thousands of families who still thought the 
prices of really good radio were a little high.

Universal demand has enabled the largest ra
dio factory to put the economies of big produc
tion into effect. At the same time our radio has 
been greatly improved in performance.

Much better radio— at much lower prices—  
with Christmas just ahead! Let the nearest 
Atwater Kent dealer show you.

M odel 33, ■ powerful O n * Dial, w -  
tube Receiver with shielded cabinet, 
finished in two tones o f brown crystal
line. Ideal for a smell table, window 
s.U or bookshelf. Without s

M odel 30, a powerful O ne Dial, six tube 
Receiver. The mahogany cabinet o f  unob
trusive beauty is the type that many peopU 
prefer. Without accessories. R )

M odal I: Radio Spoakat- New meth
od o f cone suspension, found in no 
other speaker, makes certain the faith
ful reproduction o f the entire ring' o f  
musical tones. A n  ettraord inary 
speaker— hear it I f i 4

Modal 11. • very powerful Owe Dial, au tube Re 
reiver with solid m afv«ary cabinet. Unusually 
effr.Yive where dt«f*t.rr gerring is e«M
a<d« antenna is noresaarv- Simple antenna adjust 
ment device assures remarkable selectivity. W ith-

Kent Radio H our errry Sunday night 
on 2 1 emaciated nation*

OwsDu,' iMiwwImuri undwU.S. P.IH  Pnni. il.gMr high*fr*tli.R*tw W«e.



T H E  F R I O N A  S T A R

Without Poison
A New Exterminator that I* 

Absolutely Safe to use Any when

Gets $20,00 Extra
for Turkeys

MOI>KltN METHODS In nil Unas 
are auptiluntlnK the old wuya.

Psraer!; fars>»r« »imaat in variably 
Bold their poultry alive, or If they 
dressed the poultry they sold It at 
borne often to a General Store who 
seldom was as well poated on murket 
conditions as the funner Is today.

THB PETER FOX SONS COM
PANY, 1122 Fulton Street, are con
tacting with more than 65,000 poul
try ralsera thruout the country- 
advising them on market conditions, 
Instructing them on how to properly 
prepare for market, where to ship, etc.

T IIB  PETER FOX SONS COM- 
PANY have thousands of letters tes
tifying to the excellent returns and 
extra profit received from them.

Head this one.
©. Q. Johnson, Hinsdale, Montana, 

write*: "f.«s l ,*em 1 gained $20.00 en 
14 Toma by shipping to you. That Is 
$20.00 more than local man offered— 
so I ahull pass him up again and ship 
to you.”

If  you have turkeys, poultry, or 
▼sal to ship—ship direct to THE 
PETER FOX SONS COMPANY, 
CHICAGO, where you are guaranteed 
the top market price of day of arrival 
for kind and grade of poultry less 
8% and transportation charges.

Ship or write them today. Tills firm 
has net resources of more than ihrea- 
quarter million dollurs.—Adv.

o Al.

' {CKiC atcy

Just

'  1
R E V I V E D

A

An Arkansns father whose son wus 
doing Juidly In college trie.) culling 
him over the long distance about his 
grades.

“ Hello, John. Why don’t you maks 
better grades?’’ he asked.

“Can’t hear you, futher.”
“ I say, can’t you make better 

grades?"
“Can’t hear you, father.”
“ I say, John, do you need any

iuoiiey ?’’
“ Yes, Had. send me $50."

Airplane Helps Ranch
Manager Direct Work

The first plantation to be "bossed" 
from the air, says the New Orleans 
Times-IMcayt ne. Is a 0,600-acre ranch 
In Tulare county of southern Cali
fornia. Ily menus of an airplam the 
entire place Is kept mapped by aerial 
photography, so ttiat progress and 
needs In the various fields and sec
tions may he handled from the main 
office without the need of constant vis 
Its, Inspections and reports.

The ranch keeps 600 men employed 
and It Is oi the utmost Importance 
that their labor be directed with the 
minimum ot friction and duplication. 
The pictures, taken from as high as 
9,000 feet, give comprehensive views 
of crop progress and without moving 
from Ids seat in ttie ranch house, b'lt 
by glancing over the aerial map, the 
manager cau make dally assignment 
of his men to the various parts of the 
work.

Question Revised
A plain spoken clubman said to a 

fellow member, “ How many fools do 
you suppose are In this club, besides 
yourself?”

“ Besides myself,” replied the other, 
half Inclined to be ungry. "I must 
say 1 like that.”

“ Well, then, how many do you 
reckon including yourself?”

W E A R I N G  THE E R M I N E

Railroads No Longer
Yield to King Frost

Special snow-tlghtlug locomotives 
have been adopted this- winter by sev
eral Eastern railroad yards to clear 
the switches of snow, reports Popular 
Science Monthly. The engines are 
equipped with nine pipes, urrnngod In 
a “ V” Just behind the cowcatcher, to 
spurt live steam directly beneath It 
and melt the hardest snow and Ice. 
One large rnllrond has 26 of Its loco
motives equipped for this duty.

Another wuy of keeping switches 
clear of snow Is that recently adopted 
by a New York elevated railroad. It 
lias built Into the switch rails auto
matic electric heating colls that oper 
ate whenever the temperature falls 
below a certain point.

TRY making some bridge covers ot 
colorful rayon, you will lie de 

lighted with them. One can buy rayon 
so reasonably, and It makes up beuutl 
fully, having a silken sheeu which 
never loses Its luster no matter how 
tnuny times It Is laundered. One can 
work out so inauy charming color 
schemes, too, such as sand with peach 
borders, silver gray with lacquer red. 
black with crimson, hydrangea with 
gold, also gross green with gold.

Of course If you do not cure to make 
them you cun find them In the store* 
In there very color combinations. The 
main thing about bridge covers Is to 
he sure that they are the kind that 
will “ stuy put.” Playing bridge on a 
table where the cloth runs away with 
the cards ts not exactly according to 
Hoyle. There ure two ways of mak
ing these covers so that they will hold 
secure. One way ts to attach tapes 
by which they can he tied to the tuble 
A better way because It is much 
firmer, however, has been discovered, 
that of fastening elastic straps across 
each corner.

Instead of the usual tapes, attach 
the strips of elastic across the corner 
as shown Id the sketch, and there you

are with really truly hnuest-to goodness 
“ trump’ covers—trump because these 
hits of elustic are the triek ihut wins. 
One of these covers make u clever 
bridge prize or Christmas gift.

Another lovely Christ mas present or 
acee.°sory to your own bridge parly, Is 
the lamp shade shown In the sketch 
This one was made of a parchment 
lined with a novelty check ginghum io 
dainty colorings, und trimmed with a 
border of silk In the color of the pre
dominating tone In the glnghnm de
sign. Uutil you try out one of these 
shades you have no Idea how effective 
It Is with the light shining through, 
eluslvely reflecting the colors aud de
sign of the lining through the parch 
incut. It Is doubtful If you can buy 
uue of there shades, hut ttiej are very 
simple to make. The giughuin ami 
parchment ure glued together and the 
silk points glued on the outside he 
fore the shade ts seamed. Ttieu the 
whole Is glued together In a neat fiat 
seam. The best quality of trims 
parent liquid glue should be used, 
thinly spread on the fabric, left a sec 
otid, and then glued to the parchment. 
If this ts carefully done the glue will 
not spot the fabric.

Mrs. Itahhit—Mrs. Ermine scarcely 
speaks to folks these days. Seems 
quite stuck up.

Mrs. Fox—She’s wearing her new 
fur cout.

Satisfied With Matters
Editor (engaging young reporter)—! 

might mention that we are a very old- 
established. conservative newspaper, 
and have upheld constitutional mat
ters for ovet a hundred years

Young Hopeful (most unxioua to 
please)—That’ll lie all right, sir. There 
won’t be any need to change them, ut 
far as I'm concerned.—Humorist.
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Horse Saved Companion
The spectacle of a young horse tow 

Ing an old compunlon through the 
flood waters near Burlington, Vt., wus 
witnessed by refugees on higher 
ground, according to an Associated 
Press dispatch. As the horses strug
gled, the old horse finally began to 
falter, slowed up and started to sink. 
Ttie young horse, swimming beside 
him, paused as If uncertain what to 
do. Suddenly the black head reap
peared above the crest of ttie flood 
nnd the old animal set Ills teeth In the 
young gray’s mane. With a mighty 
tug the young horse started again for 
the hank, towing tils exhausted com
panion. At last he reached shallow 
water and human friends drew both 
nnlmnls ashore

ill

Toy Balloon W e n f Far
A tiny toy balloon made a 2(10 mile 

air “ hop” In three days. The craft 
took the air one Saturday night, ac 
cording to Its owner. O. C. Inman ot 
Nashville, Tenn. Inman tied a slip 
of paper to the balloon asking the 
finder to write to him. Afler a week 
hud gone by. Inman received a letter 
from Huber! Mitchell of l.avonlu. (In., 
800 miles away. It read: “ I found 
a balloon about one tulle out of La 
vonla one afternoon with yout ad drear 
on It. It had a small hole In ttie hot 
tom and looked as If It had tieen melt 
ed by heat. It came down at suu 
down In a pasture.”

Qutfe Simple
Mae— You really wade over that 

dress yourself?
June— Yes; you remember that or

chid handkerchief wltti the pink em
broidered edge, don’t you? Well, that 
Is It

Singer’s Reply
Storlea about John McCormack con

tinue to drift In. It seems that when 
the tenor returned from Europe last 
time, reportera met him at the pier 
and told him thnt Deems Taylor waa 
willing another “command opera” for 
ttie Metri>|Hdltan

“ Is that soP’ aald Met ortnark. much 
Interested. "And what will thla one 
he about?”

•\\ well known commercial subject,” 
returned one of the retainers.

“ Ah.*’ aald McCormack, amlling 
“Otto Kahn?” —Cleveland Plain l*ealer

Inheritance
Said the flapper, after she had In 

troduced her new hoy friend to het 
parents: “ What side of the family 
do you think I take after?”

“ Well, you have your father’s eyes, 
nose und mouth," the B. E. replied, 
“ hut you get your legs from your 
mother."—Country Gentleuiun.

No Progress
Editor (reading MS.) —You say 

here, "seems to advance, but really 1a 
ns unprogresslve as a clock.”  I don’t 
understand thnt.

The Author—Well, you see, n clock 
Is running all day and yet It always 
winds up at the same place.

A N  E V E R L A S T I N G  EXPENSE

Pretty Wlfe- 
a Joy forever.

liuhhy—Y’es 
ex pense!

-A thing ot henuly la 

-and an everlasting

This Means You
Mae—Laura has been Idling the aw 

fullest thing about you.
June— Wlrnt did thut cat say?
Mae She said that there was a eer 

tain girl In this town thnt was silly, 
ugly and stuck up!

W HAT a glorious pageantry of 
fura la being staged In the 

realm of fashion! Not only do Ihe 
furs themselves cover a scope beyond 
anything shown In season* past, hilt 
they are that adroitly combined and 
styled one Is lost In ttie fascinating 
complexity of the attuutlon

All thla mingling and Ir.lermlngllrig 
of furs known and unknown ts cer 

j  taii.iy adding seat to the mode Be 
esuae of the novelty expressed and 

| the diversity of fura a thrl!' awaits 
even the m ost soph I stinted fashion 
wise woman at every turn along the 
pathway of the mode

la thla matter of the fur you like 
[ best, one has to "choose sides" this 

sea*.in (or two distinct typea are 
competing for honors- flat furs versus

long-haired types. Both here and 
abroad an Increasing Interest ts be 
lug shown In the very flattest ot 
furs, such as broadtail, gray beige 
or black, stiaved lamb, calfskin and 
the like often the flatness I* eon 
Hasted with collars and cuffs o| 
shaggy fura.

A very clever caracul coal it shown 
In this picture. ('Hrncul, by the way 
Is one of the season's lending fura 
Ttiat la why Mary Phllbln. who la 
doing such clever screen work 
c h o o s e *  the exquisite caracul coat 
for tier very own, as ahown In the II 
lustrallon. It I* a very unusual com 
blnathm. being white caracal, with 
deep collar and cuffs of cocoa -colored 
American broadtail.

JULIA BOTTOM 1.KY.
«4k l » * v  W rat.r* Nswsps(MM (Tains I

SAY “ BAYER ASPIRIN” «nd INSIST I
Unless you see the “ Bayer Cross” on tablets you ar$
not getting the genuine Bayer Aspirin proved safe
by millions und pi escribed by physicians for ye*n-

D O E S  N O T  A F F E C T  T H E  H E A R T

Accept only “ Bayer” package 
which contains proven directions.
Handy “ Biyyr* boxe* of 12 tablet! 
Alto bottles of 24 uud 100—Druggists, 

aspirin Is tii« trade mark of Ba/tr Manufacture o f Mouoaceticactdeflter of Salicjllcacl!

Injure human being*, 
livestock, dog*. cat*. poultry, 

je t  Is deadly to rata and mice every t»me.
Poisons are too  dangerous

K R-Odoes not contain arsenic, phosphorus, 
barium carbonate or any deadly poieon. 
Made of powdered aouill aa recommended 
by the if. S. Dept, of Agriculture in their 
Latest bulletin on “Rat < 'octroi.**

•*Never M W  anything work like it did W e 
are ordering from our Wholesaler in out 
neat order It  ts not necessary to say thst 
we sre pushing JC-R-O.*’ Huey's Pharmacy. 
Sardinia. Ohio.

75c at your druggist; large aixe (four times 
aa much $2.00. Sent postpaid direct front 
ua if dealer cannot auppiv you SO LD  O N  
M O N K T  S A C R  G U A R A N T E E .
K K-O Company, Springfield. Ohm*K-R-O

K I L L S - R A T S - O N L Y

Soothes the Throat
Ixvoscns the phlegm, promote* expectoration, 

gives a good night’s rest free from coughing. 
This remedy has been relieving coughs due to  
colds for sixty-one years. 30c and 90c bottles.
Buy it at your drug More. G. G. Gran, Inc.. Woodbury. N. J.

BOSCHEE’S SYRUP
Gasoline Substitute

An alcohol mixture said to he
capable of replacing gasoline In en
gines of automobiles, ami possibly of 
airplanes, has been developed by the 
Warsaw Polytechnic Institute and Is 
attracting much attention In Poland. 
It Is said that required adjustments In 
the engine for use o f the mixture are 
alight, and In many ways the new 
liquid Is superior lo gasoline. No
alcohol fit for beverage purposes can 
he separated front the mixture, even 
by fractional distillation. As the price 
of each o f the ingredients, except 
ether and hensol. Is less than that of 
gasoline, the mixture could he made 
cheaper than gasoline. It Is claimed 
by the Institute.

Castle in America
"1 don't know why you won't have 

anything to do with Luis. Such a 
handsome man. Ami in addition, such 
fine prospects.”

“ I haven’t heard about that.”
“ oh, yes; he has a bachelor uncle 

who Is a beggar In New York."

A Magazine M aze
"What's the matter now, Charlie?" 
"Lost my love story, detouring frosl 

front page to back page.”

Uniformity aids co-operation.

No real hustler would give two cents 
for the things thnt come to those who 
wait.

O A K  f l o o r s
add value to your home
They tone up every room, and make the 
house modern. Economical, permanent, 
beautiful. Save housework. Write for free 
descriptive literature.

«M K  FLOORING BU REAU  
builder* Building CHICAGO

FILMS DEVELOPED FREE
and Prints 8 cent* Each on Trial Roll

THE CAMERA COMPANY
DmV M. Oklahoma City Ok la.

I ’. n  I I  K I I M I I I  K, tail hull.lit.* materials,
huUfic bill*. utiniglit ear*. Direct to builder* 
anywhere. < treat eavlny Mull lint. l.ouintana 
Lumber Hupply C a , Dallas, Texan.

W. N. U , Oklahoma City, No. 50-1927.

W e All Know ’Em
“ Font and nmuth disease has now 

spread to golfers.”
“To golfersT"
“ Yes, lliey foot It all day and mouth 

about It all night,”

Matchless
Shopper—I'd like to match this piece 

of ribbon, please.
Clerk —Unfortunately, we cannot, 

madam. It hap|>eiia to he one of the 
'matchless bargains' we offered last 
week.

Still Saying It
Husband—D’yoti know, my dear, I 

think I played better golf ten years 
ago.

Wife— Yea. Henry. I remember hear 
Ing you any no at the tiling

tough
rubber
-and lots of it
makes the Com Belt 

a"bear for wear"
hoots, arctics nnd rubbers al
ways look for the Top Notch 
Cross. The moat reliable 
Stores carry the complete Top 
Notch line for men, women 
and children. The Beacon 
Falls Rubber Shoe Co., Bea
con Folia, Conn.

TOP NOTCH
JL A M u aA N T n  «  H U M JM S  A  X

For dependable, distinctive Rubber Footwear

Au-RtmnrR arctics m u s t 
2 \  stand the hardest pun
ishment o f any kind o f  rub
ber footwear. So we build Top 
Notch Com Belts o f the 
toughest rubber -and lots of 
if. They have the body and 
strength to stand up long 
after frail, flimsy arctics have 
b r o k e n  u n d e r  theatrain. 
Fleece-lined, 4 or 5 buckle, 
red or black.
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SU B SC R IPT IO N  R A TE S :

I  HU
4 n «  Year, Outside Zon* 1 
Mix Month*. OuUnde Zone

______  12.00
1.......... -.11 *6

Bate red >u* second-da** mail matter. July 
• ). IOTA at the fM»Ht office *t Friona, 
Texas, under the Act o f March 31. 1M7 9.

M A R K  O U K  T O W N G R O W .

The number of people who rvatl 
advertising la increasing every day 
ami It la therefore up to the mer 
chant if he would keep abreast of 
the times, and Ket hia rightful 
share of the business o f t best* 
readers o f udvertiing to he on the 
Job with bis advertising, not only 
One ua,v or one week, but regular 
ly with each issue of his advert 
lug medium, whether he has eve 
believed in advertising or not.

It ia said that alsrut 85 i**r cent 
of the business failures of today 
are non-advertisers, therefore, we 
see we have a complete reversal of 
eondltiona as they once existed 
instead of the customer hunting 
out the dealer the dealer must 
search for his customer*.

Moral : Advertise, trade at borne, 
make your dollars do the most 
good.

PANHANDLE DEVELOPMENT
- - - - - -  —  hipics

■ ^  w w ■  V / I I  I  1 v \

I M S h U  IN U  US R U N !
i r i p m i )  i r r  

;
u

I,.»ts 1 to 4 and 7 to 12 Hlock 15; 
| all o f blocks 18 to 23 inclusive; lot* 
1 to 6 block 24; all of hlock 25; 

i and lots 1 to 14 and 18 to 21.
; block 28; all of block 27; and lots 

I to 7 and 8 and II to 12 hlock 
I 28; lota I to 4 and 7 to 12 block 
29; all of blocks 'Ml to 42 Inclu

or having or claiming any Interest mer, this 13th day o f December 
In said land or lots, defendant*. A. I). 1927.

(liven under my band and seal j (SE AL) GORDON M.'CUAN, 
of said Court, at office In the City j Clerk. District Court, Tanner
of Farwell, In the County of Par-' County, Texas.

The progreaatvi bn- rp-ss men of 
affrtnna who are advertising their 
wares and huainess in their local 
paper ami following up these mi
Portia*ments In each successive Is
aac. and are selling honest go xia 
at honest prices and giving prompt
wnd efficient service, are adding ltev Gilliam will Mil his regular 
me greatest bit toward making appointments at the Methodist 

giowliitf ami ptuaperou* Hi- 1  church here Sunday, isSu uiutuuig

1 I I I  K( I I  ANNOI NI KM UM S.

e city
Ami fill th* nw»n!p o f flu* Lown I 

anrronnding community share ! 
such prosperity in the propor 

to their patronage o f these I 
line home \ part o f
rery dollar so spent remains in 
le community and he ps to keep | 
p the town, the schools, the 
liufvhes. the various charities and 
n kinds of public improvements 
■d the enforcement o f our law- 
A good progressive town draws 

progressive citizens who are i 
tm aearch of home and business lo ! 
wations. and thus the town grows 

the community around it | 
ra and prospers.

This ia a day of competition 
ltd advertising leads the way 

home town merchant must | 
rttse In order that he may 
the competition of his enigh ' 

mr or the dealer in a neighboring 
pwn or the mail order bouses. 
Time was when a merchant | 
lid open a store and expert the 

Me to form a beaten path to 
M l  door, and they usually did. for 
9a those times trading points were 
dbw and far hetw<s-n and people 
winst seek them In order to secure I 
•dheir daily needs, but those days 
•re gone

Today people shop through the 
•sodmm o f advertising and pian i 
dfeeir haying ahead and in order 
tw do this they must depend on the i 
worn spa [i t  for a large part o f ! 
their Information as to where the 

ired goods may he had at the 
lost reasonable prUs-s.

and eveniug.

ltev. Heat tie will preach at the 
Congregational church Sunday at 
both morning and eveniug hours 
and at Khea school bouse Sunday 
afternoon at 3 .00.

ltev. Jones 
land Sunday.

will preach at Home

Mrs. Sam Taylor o f Canyon is
visiting relatives here this week, 

o - ■
^ Johnnie ltayhon 
son were business 
vina Wednesday.

and Klroy Wll 
vialtors at Bo-

»

n a i i
U w w v ia  L xx lu M v e iy

Misses ltlalr 
the wts-k emf 
I/ols Bason.

Littlefield spent 
guests o f Miss

Dennis James. Ralph Evans and 
George Living left last Wednesday 
to he gone about two months 
a hunting and trapping trip. The 
boys will be located about fifteen 
miles northeast of Tucumcari.

o —  - -
Mrs. Tom Galloway is on the 

sick list this week.

C L A S S I F I E D
FOR SALE One good <s«al or 
wool range ami heater; both in 
pn<>d condition Sec or write F W 
-GREENE. Lazbtiddy. Texas. Shir 
b y  Ranch 2td-20

Roland James who spent the 
past four years in Kansas City is 
visiting relatives here this week.

■ —  o  ■ .......... ......

Miss Lucille Schultz spo t Wed
nesday In Clovis.

Mr. and Mrs. J W. Singleterry 
o f Pleasant Hill. New Mexico, 
visited their children. Kaye and 
I‘ear I Slngleierry, here on Tues
day.

W ANTED Public plowing to Ac 
Before you make a contract w1*h 
•Wynne else, sec J E. WAKE A 
•O N 8. Friona. Texas

BALE— MO acre# of land, ns 
<d. lying one mile fr<on 

Texas. See Star Office 
a * address J. E SHAFFER. Dood*.

>_ J e ^ j ( \  L U f l  I ( S

Uorratvii Ui-jr Lxx lusive£v

| and Mrs. W H 
from his home in 
them this week

--------------®—
ltev Beattie was 

friends and 
Khea

Foster.
Itallas.

is here 
visiting

visiting among 
parishioners In the 

settlement Wednesday.
..... •  — ■ ------ --

H. and C. H Hart were busi-
rANTKI) Stalk or wheat ft*-

■re for cattle grazing Is-t y  I
bow many yon can hant'b pews rial tors in Hereford Tuewlay 

A  a. H ILL. Hereford. Tex 15-t o ------------- a--------------
. ■ ' ■ - --------------- We WHAT your UhrtMtma* ;*ck- ]
FOR SALE-- Pure bred Mammoth * -e* FREE, regardless of where 
R m n»' Turkeys. Copper back jou buy CITY DRUG STORE, 
•train Pom* $10.00; hens. $8Ol)
Extra large for age Satisfaction Born to Mr and Mr- Virgil 
^Ba ran teed MRS ERWIN JOHN Whlttey, December 1. a girl, who 
•ON. Erlona. Texas. has iwcn named Ml 111*- Jean

FIC'PI RE SHOW FOR FRIDAY NIGHT, 
DECEMBFR 23.

Owing to the programs of the various churches 
on Saturday night of next week, the picture 
show will he given at the school house Friday 
night. A two-reel comedy followed bv a storv 

entitled “THE CHRISTM AS CLAUSE.” 
Remember. Friday night instead of Saturday 

night. December 23.

Amarillo was the scene on Pec. 
8 of a confers nor of representatives 
from a number of Panhandle coin 
niunlties (hat had for its object 
devising of ways and mean* for 
securing immigration Into the ru
ral sections o f the Panhandle Over 
seventy representatives attended 

| H II. Ilalnes. of the Amarillo 
i Hoard o f City Development, was 
named permanent chairman and J. 
K. Higgs was elected secretary.

In opening the conference It was 
l -*ated the purpose was to consider 
the advisability of encouraging an 

I intensive concerted effort of iiu- 
' migration, no definite plan being 
promulgated, and that no definite 
plans were to be considered at this 
meeting, but that the time would 
be given to discussion of the ad- 

! vlsahility of devising some plan 
for on<v>uraging Immigration If 
that was considered advisable by 

| the conference. Discussion was in
vited and was accepted by a num
ber of delegates. An address by 

! H. E. Hoover of Canadian, opened 
j this discussion, and he was fol- 
- lowed by others, among them twins 
E. R. Rlaek and T. E. Seigler of 

1 Hereford. At the conclusion of 
this discussion. Hon. Lee Satter- 
white moved the appointment of a 
committee of one from each coun
ty to devise plans for encouraging 

I Immigration, particularly from the 
| agricultural states of Kansas. Ne
braska. Illinois. IndlaBi. Wiscon
sin. Michigan and Minnesota, to re- 
|.irt at a luter conference to he 

I called when the committee report- 
' e«l Its work finished. The trend 
of the various speeches was that 
the farmers in the territory to be 

0,1 i canvassed were farmers already 
educated to the diversification idea, 
that they wen- farmers who have 

| l«>en successful, who were fnrming 
land worth $20 to $40 per acre 

j and had means to buy land In the 
! Panhandle, pay for It. improve it 
and cultivate it as they do the more 
expensive la nils where they now 
reside; and by bringing such farm
ers here to emviurage by example 
those here to greater dtversiflea- 

! tion activities, supplementing the 
work of the A. A M College. *"<vd 

! the feed raised In the Panhandle 
] *nd sell the finished product 1n- 
; stead of shipping the f«ssi. Seemed 
| to be the prevalent idea.

No definite action was taken ss 
1 to method* o f publicity, but sug- 
I gestlon of a composite exhibit train 
I to visit the territory It is pro- 
| posed to canvass met with favor. 
A publicity campaign in newspa 
pers and by pamphlets and direct 
by mall advertising supplementing 
the exhibit train was also urged 
by some, while others were In favor 
of a campaign of five years or 

. mom.
Figures Indicated the present im

migration has come largely from 
Central and East Texas, and that 
this immigration varied from 10 
to 30 per cent purchaser* of land. 
oth<Ts being tenant* o f rather un
stable tennrr of loeatlon.

E. B. Black o f Hereford was 
appointed chairman of the commit
tee on ways and means. Several 
counties turned in names of their 
representatives on this committee, 
among them being Carson. F. H 
Hill. Panhandle. Hall l a i l t j .  J. 

j (\ Wells. Memphis; Hale. 0  fl 
! Goodwin. PlahlVkNI Floyd. 0  P. 
Rutledge. Floydada; Deaf Smith, 
T. K. Beigler. Hereford; Swisher, 
Dr. J. W\ Stevens, Tulla; Moore. 
Boh Powell, Dumas; Randall, O. 
W H Uook, Canyon; Obi ham. Dr. 
O. H. Ix>yd. Vega

The afternoon w*s*lon was more 
vigorous and enthusiastic than the 
morning session, and at Ita con
clusion the delegate* broke up Into 
groups and continued the discus
sion*. this first effort to include an 
extended area of the Panhandle in 
a comprehensive effort to secure 
Immigration into that section.

The date for the further a see in 
i filing o f the conference will he an-

>  _
i  f ) 2 T  D e c e m b e r l^»

hr Wt» r*«

> * f o 1 2
4 5 o 7 r» 9
11 12 15 14 15 16
irs l<» 2 0 21 2 2 2 5
2 5 2 0 27 2 5 2 0 5 0

i

’. M .

C h r i s t m a s

The Season of 
Good Cheer

Is with us. and in what better way ran you celebrate it and ad
vance the welfare of yourself and family than by equipping your 
farm with a pood tractor and other equipment. Nothing better 
than JOHN DEERE TRACTORS AN D  IMPLEMENTS.

See 11$ for Prices, Terms and Demonstrations.
If it is land you need, We Have It— none better on the market.

TilRiSER • PARR  TRADESG C O M P A N Y
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nounced as so«n as 
has mude Its report

the committee

WITH THE CHI RUIKN.

Baptist.
Pastor Jones, o f Homeland, fl 11- 

»d his regular appointments here 
Sunday morning mill evening. He 
was greeted by a goodly attendance 
at each service. He will preach 
here again on the fourth Sunday.

Sunday school and B. Y. P. U. 
were both well attended. These 
serd .vj are held regularly each 
Sunday, to which all are Invited

Methodist.
Sunday school and Epworth Is*a- 

gue were each held at the usual 
hours Sunday.

Pastor Gilliam, o f Hovina. 
preach here next Sunday, 
morning and evening, and on 
sina-ccding first and third 
days o f the months.

till*i-k 44 : lot* 1 to 11 anil 13 to 21
biook forty-five J all inf Block
forty-!»ix t-K-cpt lot No. four;
all of block* 47 to 57;: all1 of block
58 except lot No. 4 J all o f block
V . >59 except lota No. 1 ami 2;
all of blocks No. 88 to 88 inclusive;
all of blocks No. 88 lo 74 Inclusive;

will
both
eaeli
Son

Church of Christ.
No regular preaching * rviecs, 

hut church school each Sunday at 
11 a. m. Yon are invited.

m Congregational.
Pastor Itcattle spent the latter 

part of the week and the early 
part of this week at Spring laike 
and intermediate points, tilling his 
ap|M>lntnient at Spring Lake Sun
day. He will return to Friona this 
week and preach next Sunday at 
11 and 7:30. All are welcome.

The committee is busy preparing 
the Christmas program which will 
l»e rendered in the church auditor
ium on the night before UhristmnM. 
Besides the literary and musical 
program there will bo a Christmas 
tret- and treat for the children. 
The public la invited to uttend. 

----------------------------------o
FADA RADIO for Christmas. 

CITY DRUG STORE.

J. II.
Friona

------------------- O

Martin o f Farwell was in 
on business Wednesday.

( IT v r io v  B1 n  HI II I I IO N  IN 
DELINQUENT I \\ SUIT.

situated In the original town of 
Parmerton. Parmer County, Texas; 
which said property is delinquent 
to the Friona Intiependent School 
District for taxes for the year 
1 8 2 ft, aggregating the sum 
of $278.81. including Interest. |*‘ii- 
altles Hnd costs, said taxes huving 
been leg illy levied, assessed and 
rendered against said land and lots, 
and the same l« ‘lng a lawful charge 
and constituting a prior lien 
against the same in favor o f the 
Friona Indeiiendent School District 
to secure the payment thenstf;

And yon are hereby commanded 
to he and spprear before fne Hon
orable District Court of Parmer 
County. Texas, at the next regular 
term thereof, to lie held at the 
Courthouse of said County, In the 
city of Farwell on the 2nd Mon
day in January. A. D. 182S, the 
same being the Oth day of January, 
A. D. 1828, then and there to show 
«Huse why Judgment should not b» 
rendered against you and the said 
land and lots sold under foreclos
ure o f said lien to satisfy said tax
es, Interest, |>cnaltics and costa, and 
all court costs; all o f which, to
gether with other and further re
lief. general and speidal. being ful
ly set out and prayed for in the 
plaintiff’s original petition filed In 
said court on (he 13th day o f De
cember. and appearing on the dock
et therxsif as Suit No. 1808. where
in the Friona Independent School 
District Is plaintiff and B. B. 
Smiley, and all persons owning 
or having or claiming any interest 
In said land or lots, defendants.

Given under my hand and seal 
of said Court, at office in the City 
of Farwell. In the County of Par
mer. lids 14th day o f Desx-mf'er 
A P  1927
(SE AL) GORDON MeCUAN.

Clerk. District Court, Parmer
County, Texas.

At-

THE STATE OF TEXAS.
AND COUNTY OF PARMER.
To F. P. Wilhelm. Residence, 
liol, South Dakota: 
all persons owning or having or 
claiming any Interest in the land 
or lots hereinafter described, the 
same being delinquent to the Frio
na Independent School District for 
taxes and same lying and being 
situate in the County o f Parmer, 
and State of Texas, to-wlt;

North-east one quarter INK 1-4 i 
Section 18. Is-agiie 481. State Ab- 
i-tract No. 14. containing 188 acres 
of Innd more or less, situated in 
Parmer County, Texas; 
which said property is delinquent 
to the Friona Independent School 
District for taxes for the year 
1!*25 and 1828. aggregating tin* sum 
of $78.Hs. including interest, pen
alties and ('oats, said taxes having 
been legally ievi<>d. assi-osHl and 
rendered against said land and lota, 
and lhe same being a lawful charge 
and constituting a prior lien 
against the same in favor o f the 
Friona Inde|iendent School District 
to secure the payment thereof;

And you are hereby commanded 
t< he and apprt-nr before tne Hon
orable IHstrlct Court of Parmer 
County. Texas, at the next regular 
term thereof, to is- held at the 
Courthouse of said County, in tlx 
city of Farwell on the 2nd Mon
day in January, A. D. 1928. th< 
same being the 9th day o f January 
A. D. 1828. then and there -to show 
tatise why Judgment should not b« 
rendered against you and the said 
land and lots sold under foreclo* 
are o f said Hen to satisfy said tax 
es. interest, penalties and costa, and 
nil court costs; all o f which, to 
gethor with other and further re 
lief, general and special, being fill 
ly set out and prayed for In the 
plaintiff’s original petition filed in 
snld i-oiirt on the 13th day o f Dc 
rernlier. and appearing on the dock- 
i*t thereeif as suit No. 18117, where 

; In the Friona Independent School 
j  District is plaintiff, and F. P.
I Wilhelm. Is all |*-rsons owning 
or having or claiming any Interest 

i In saUI land or lots, defendants.
Given under my hand and seal 

| of said Court, at office In the C'ly 
I of Farwell. In the County of Pnr 
, :ner, this 13th day o f D iwmlcr 
A P. 1827.
i BEAL) GORDON MeCUAN, 

Clerk, District Court, Pi rater 
County. Texas

I —----------- ------------
t IT  \ TION |»Y PI Itl I CATION IN 

DKUN4|I ENT TAX HI IT.

THE STATE OF TEXAS.
I AND COUNTY OF PARMER.
To B B Tmlley, and whose resl 
deuce Is In loa Angeles. California, 
all persons owning or haring or 
claiming any Interest In the land 
or lots herelnsfter described, the 
same being delinquent to the Frio 
na Independent Hehool District for 
taxes and ssme lying and being 
situate In the County of Parmer, 
and State of Texas, to-wlt:

All of Block* 1 to 14 Inclusive;

C ITATIO N BY PUBLICATION IN 
DELINQUENT TAX SUIT.

THE STATE OF TEXAS,
AND COUNTY OF PARMER

To Geo. S. Deinots. whose resi
lience is unknown: 
all per8on!* owning or having or 
claiming any Interest in the Innd 
or lots herelnsfter described, the 
same being delinquent to the Frio
na Independent School District for 
taxes and same lying and ladng 
situate in the County of Parmer, 
and State o f Texas, to-wlt:

Ixits 1 to f t .  Block 88; Lots 1 to 
12, Hlock 88; Lots 1 and 2. Block 
M ; l/<)ts 1 and 2. B M l 82; sit
uate in the original town o f Frio
na, Parmer County, Texas; 
which said property is delinquent 
to the Friona Independent School 
District for taxes for the year 
1925 and 1828, aggregating the snm 
of $53.34, Including Interest, pen
alties and costs, said taxes having 
i*een legally levied, assessed and 
rendered against said land and lots, 
and the same being a lawful ehargp 
and constituting a prior Hen 
against the same in favor o f the 
Friona Independent School District 
to secure the |Niytnent thereof;

And you are hereby commanded 
to be ami apprear before tne Hon 
orsble District Court o f Parmer 
County, Texas, at the next regular 
term thereof, to be held at the 
Courthouse o f said County, in the 
( ity o f Farwell on the 2nd Mon
day in January, A. D. 1828, the 
mine being the 8th day of January. 
A. I). 1928, then and there to show 
cause why Judgment should not be 
rendered against you and the said 
land and lots sold under foreclos
ure o f said lien to satisfy said f ix
es. Interest, penalties and costs, and 
all court exists; all of which, to
gether with other and further re
lief. general and'apoelal. being ful
ly set out and prayed for in the 
plaintiff’s original |*-titlon filed In 

| s ild court on the 13th day o f De
cember. and appearing on the dock*
'■ et thereof as suit No. 1088, where
in the Friona Independent School 
District Is plaintiff and Geo. S. 
Ib-mots, la all |s>rsons owning

«■ » V  W WWW amm WWW smm

Beavers 
Bros.

FOR DODOE BROTHERS 

CARS AND GRAHAM 

M O TH E R S  TRUCKS

Bales and Sen lee

Phone 383 

Hereford, Texas.

Star I heatre, December 23rd and 24th

Star Gazing i
1$ excusable if you are pazinfi at the rinht star.

THE STAR W INDM ILL

catches the eye and docs the work. Huy one.

For well drilling and well and windmill 

Repairing, see

H E N R Y  S T A N L E Y

What it takes to make e ^ s
---------------- WATER —----------------

Clean, fresh water is essential for egg 
production.

------------ P R O T E IN ---------------
Protein is used chiefly in making the 
whiles of eggs. Purina Chicken Chowder 
furnishes uu abundance of material for 

whites.

FAT
Most of the fat is n«-d in making thr 
yolks of eggs. Purina Hen Chow (Scratch) 
provides the necessury fut for a maximum 

number of eggs.

— M IN E R A L
Hens need mineral to manufacture the 

shells.

E' (1(IS will make money for you now! To net
j you must food for them. Ptirinu Poultry Chows 

will furnish your birds tin* egg-making materials in the 
proper proportions. If it’s eggs at less cost and more 
profit you want let’s get together on your problem of 
feeding for eggs.

SANTA FE GRAIN CO.
FRIONA, TEXAS

Abstract of Title
We are now equipped to furnish complete 

or supplement abstracts of title to all Parmer 
County land and town lots, promptly.

Complete Tract Index to All Real Property In 
the County.

PARMER COUNTY ABSTRACT COM PANY  

E. F. Lokey, Manager
Farwell Texas

“Good Eyeglasses
on Christmas Morn”

^ e  doubt whether there is any one little thing 
on earth that will afford a person so much 
pleasure as to find GLASSES that will give 
GOOD VISION and EYE COMFORT when
the eyes begin to fail— something that will 
make them “See Like They Used to.”
I hink and look and read, hut you will find no 
present that will please so well or he of such 
genuine every-day usefulness as a pair of good 
glasses. A thorough scientific examination be
fore or after presentation. Ask us about our 
Optical Gift Ortificatcd Plan.

WORRELL’S
“For lletter Eyes”  

Lyceum Building Clovis

^
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HIGH SCHOOL SAW-DUST
IRENK NEWMAN

Editor In Chief 
GRANVILLE MrFAHLAND

fliiidniwK Mnnaror 
MAItY K. CRAWFORD,

AmUtant A litor Iu-Chief 
IRENE CAMI'HKLL,

Joke Kdlior l
BFTILENE HARRIS

Literary Editor ;
MARY REEVE

Honior Clave Reporter I 
JUANITA CURRY

Junior Clam Reporter' 
FRANK TR U ITT

Sophomore CIunk Reporter 
DAYTON HANSON

Freshman Class Reporter 
WAYDE WUICIHT

Athletic Editor

We trrmtly appreciate the work 
the etaff has tieen dolin' on the 
HIkU Helical haw Huai. We feel 
that the puper la a success, yet we 
hope to hare an even iietter paiier 
In the fnlure. We realize that the 
staff has many difficulties in col
lecting news for the paper and get
ting it ready for the [tress while 
they try to keep up their achool 
work. Consequently they need 
help.

High nchool students, you know 
what you like to hnd In your 
school paper. You are delighted 
when you find a real interesting 
Mt of news or a real goes] Joke in 
the Haw Dust. However, when the 
paper happens to he a little dull 
and you start reading it you will 
probably throw it down and ex

claim, “ What a sorry ps|s>r! I 
could have done better than these 
editors writing up a paper!”

Qf *02 w»nt d N> )l llvii.
ly. peppy aehool |Miper. Then help 
I lie staff make Haw Dust better. 
Contribute Items to the paper 
When you learn some real interest
ing news, write it up mid give It 
to the staff Yet, be sure you hold 
strictly to the truth wtien writing 
an Item.

Editors o f the staff, you, how
ever, inns: not dc|»nd entirely on 
'he high school students. You 
must also lie on guard for the pa 
per and urge the students to con 
lilhute n ’ws. Then when some 
student contributes an Item for 
the impcr, the staff should look It 
over caretully and if It isn’t writ
ten In the moat Interesting way 
possible, it should tic re-written. 
i*o not borrow oiu mens or ileuis 
from other newspapers. We want 
ottr {taper as original as possible 
Mso we must not use dead words 
In a writeup. Use live, peppy 
words. We want our paper to he 
lively and full of pep. not a dull, 
uninteresting par*“r which no one 
cares to read.

RICHARDSON TO LEAD THE 
KASKKTEKRS.

misery. The boys picked a very 
capable leader, as he is fitted in 
every respect to Is- a good leader. 
He is one of the fastest and lies! 
forwards In the county, hast year 
ho was voted the most valuable 
player on the Hovina team. There 
Is no doubt but that he will be 
one of the ts-st this year. As this 
Is the last year he will put forth 
» very effort to make It bis bent.

--------------o- ■ —
We wish to apologize to Edward 

Spring fot not mentioning him a- 
one of the Erlona football stars
for this year. Edward as end anil 
in the backticld, was as good as the
Ix-st. He was one of the many
players that Erlona bail this year. 
We wish to see him back for an 
t ther year with the old football 
tight.

--------------o---------- —
(A t .K  WORK PKOG KENNING,

Curry, Hall and Whlteiirld. the 
other letter men, are back and 
lighting hard to keep their places. 
Eord had the uiisfortuue to sprain 

| Ms ankle at the beginning of the 
1 season, but is all right and will be 
ready for the ilrst game. He plays 
guard.

Friday, December fttli, the basket
ball boys met and elected lVte 
Richardson as their captain.

IVte la no less than the amtllng 
lad from Hovina. who for the last 
three years has dealt Krlona much

Coach Rose has about twelve 
hoys working out every day now. 
The boys ure all In tine shape and 
are rearing to go. They are some
what handicapped by the lack of 
time, hut expect to have that fix
ed soon.

As in football. Ineligibility of the 
players is going to dim the bright 
prospects of basketball. The bovs 
are working hard on their studies 
and most of them expect to be 
able to pluy after Christinas

Many new faces will g.-eel the 
basketball fans this year. Little 
Chlckle Schlenker will be missing, 
having graduated last year; Kurd,

f  IN ii Aii.tiS,
n il. we freshmen are n’t so dumb! 

Wo carried off the honors from 
Hood English Week. We have 
something to Ik- proud of, the pep 

j piest claas on school, also the larg- 
: • Mt. Because of our numiier, we 
; have less chance to win Ilian ei
ther of tile three upper classes In 

! high school.
(food English week was observ

ed in our school as In many others. 
As a reward to the freshmen for 

I collecting the most English er 
tors, we were surprised by a tmlf 

| holiday. W’e enjoyed a weenie 
and marshmallow roast, with Mrs. 
Conway us our chti|ieron, at the 
highway bridge west of town. On 
Its afternoon of in ■ coibet tttn. 
a group o f tired but happy fresh
men returned home.

pecially our opportunities of at 
tending u good school.

GOOD ENGLISH WEEK.

Eran-ls ‘ ‘I ain't had to sign in
one of those English hooks yet.”

Irene - "You may sign mine rlien 
for the mistake you have lust 

| iiiude.”
Francis (u good s|s>rtl— “ All 

right, tiut 1 ain't gonna sign in 
any more."

-  i. O '  - ........—

Hill Hamlin (ending his pray
ers) “And please make Ireland 
ind<|S“ndeut.”

Hill's Mother “ Hill, why ask 
such an absurd thing In a pray
er?”

B ill—“ I put It that way in my 
exams.”

■ o--------------
Miss ltcuzley "Harold, what is 

an island?” |
Harold—“ A place when* tin* bot

tom of the ocean sticks up through 
the wuler.”

It. Come on. high school, let's 
bring the banner upstairs.

..  ............... ( ) .  —  ■ ■■

THIRD GRADE ITEMS.
Willie and Tillle Ratlin have

entered school again after several 
weeks absence.

Ray Duncan is a new pupil in 
the third grade.

o

Johnnie Hodge, a former Fnoui
boy Joined Dm* navy about lour 
years ago and la now here visit
Ing friends. He stated he ha.» 
lieen around the world about five
times and in fact had traveled w< 
much he sw a  tired o f one place, 
l ie  was one of our high schoot 
Imivh mid received a warm wel- 
eoiiic from old and young

(T IA I ’EI. EXERCISES.

Luther “And what do you want 
me to get you for Christmas?” 

Uiadys “A portable."
Luther—“A portable tool box, 

or whut?”

Chapel exercises Thursday mom 
, ing, December 1, wi re opened with 
a song.

Mr. Conway made some an
nouncements and a short talk.

As there was no special pro
gram planned. Rev Heattie. the 
Congregational minister, who was 
present, gladly consented to talk 
to us. He discussed the value of 
doing small Jobs well and making 
the bent o f our opjsirtunities, ea-

HANNER GOES TO MISS 
HAYNES ROOM NOW

Miss Haynes' room won the ban
ner thla week for having kept 
the cleanest and neatest room In 
school.

The grade folks Just wont let 
the banner go up stairs to any of 
the high school rooms. We know 
if it ever does go up there the room 
getting it will certainly deserve

M ER R Y  C H R IS T M A S
-  F O R  A L L  -

GIFTS FOR MOTHER

— Gifts for Mother that she can use throughout the 

year. Not all especially practical, hut gifts she will 

like to receive. Toilet sets, silverware, leather purses, 
furniture, clocks, caseroles, watch, pressure cooker, 
vase, gloves, percolator, lamp, Coleman iron, stove, 
carving set, jewelry, roaster, rug and many others.

GIFTS FOR FATHER

— As usual, we suggest the more practical gifts for 
Father, as he wants to get something he can use every 
day. Knife, pipe, razor, hone, watch, chain, ring, 
purse, smoking stand, licit, easy chair, niff links, gun, 
mug, gloves, brace ami hit set. plane, saw, hreast drill, 
wrench set, chisel ami punch set— any good tool is 
most appreciated by men. Try it once.

FOR BROTHER

— Gifts that growing boys 
want above everything else at 
Christmas time. Cheek over 
the list, Tool set. marbles, air 
gun, whele harrow, croquet 
set, roller skates, base ball, 
hat, foot hall, knife, hooks, 
erector sets, bicycle.

FOR SISTER

— Doll, heads, ring, watch, 
elock, pearls, kodak, album, 
stationery, necklace, doll bug
gy. It would be difficult in
deed to select a variety of gifts 
for sister. Dainty ami Pretty.

FOR HUSBANDS

— Husbands are often the hardest people in the world 
to buy gifts for. That is tin* reason we suggest that 
you read over the following list carefully. (Roves, 
gun, knife anil chain sets, smokador, belt, watch, mili
tary sets, bill fold, desk sets, hook, cuff links, traveling 
hag, brief case, razor, pipe, tools, fountain pen.

GIFTS FOR WIVES

Most husbands find the selection of gift* for their 
wives a most puzzling problem. These items have 
met the test of time as gifts certain to be welcomed 
warmly: Genuine leather purse, watch, pearls, dia
mond. toilet set. stationery, carving set, omlette pan, 
hook ends, imported \ase.

This is the store where Santa leaves gilts tor everyone
BIG  A S S O R TM E N T M O D ES T PRICES PLEASING G IF TS

Blackwell Hardware & Fum

In planning your Christmas expenditures why 

not include some of our splendid decorative' 

paints, stains and varnishes for beautifying the 

interior of your homes? We have all lints 

and shades calculated to harmonize with the 

prevailing colors in any room in any home 

and all guaranteed. See us for all kinds of 

building materials.

Rockwell Bros. & Co.
LUMBER.

ManagerO. F. Lange

..","T!,>ll>!|!"l̂ !!-ii!T"::::iimimiiiiiii

If you are in need of

INSURANCE —  FARM LOANS 
or REAL ESTATE

See us. We can supply your wants 

in all these lines.

M. A . C R U M
Friona, Texas

Some New Prints
A n d  G in gh am s

BURSON FASHIONED
HOSE

Golden ^  est and Tulia's Best Flours.

M. J. B. COFFEE.

F . L . S P R IN G
Friona, Texas

BUTCHERING TIME!

Just received a large supply of Figaro Sugar- 
Cure Smoked Salt for curing meat.

Cream, eggs, poultry, hides, produce, shorts, 
cottonseed meal. bran, poultry and dairy feeds.

FR IO N A  FEED & PRODUCE

DR. J. W. HENDRIX
UIIIROI'RACTIC MASSEUR

RvxMftiiv Phone 02 HerriorA TV ua
!Wnn«i Floor Lamhert-RiH-kner Htilhllnc 

FREF CONSULTATION AND ANALYSIS

FED ERAL FARM  LOANS
AT FIVE PER CE INTEREST 

The best loan obtainable for the Farmer.
— WV are prepared to give you prompt and 

efficient service on any size loan, and 
Will Appreciate Your Business.

THOMPSON & IRELAND  
Hereford. Texas
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’ H O S E  oksheda washda | 
daw?" was the send Sioux 
greeting of the plump 
little Scotch Canadian 
mother as the sunny- 

haired young laddie came running 
Into the kitchen, where already the | 
porridge was cooked and the tea brew
ing for breakfast on this, hla sec
ond Christmas. She caught him In 
her arms and tossed him high above 
her head.

“Whose very good boy?" was what I 
ahe had said, partly in the lung 
•he had learned from her husband. ] 
His nurse had been one of tin .* 
squaw* of the picturesque type still to 
be seen in Manitoba. In summer they 
come, selling wild red raspberries or 
•hoke cherries; In winter, trudging on 
•nowshoes Into the Tillage to Tlalt 
their customers.

Hugging the little lad to her breast, 
the rosy mother half sobbed as she 
tried to say It cheerfully, “ \Vh< • 
•kslieda washda daw?’’ Even as she 
eepcafed the greeting, the door swung 
•pen and a sudden gust o f wind swept 
the line, dry anow, like biting dust, 
tBt<> her fa <•*. lie fore her stood one 

o f these old In
dian women, ap- 
parently exhaust
ed from a long 
Journey through 
the storm.

“ O k s h e d a  
w a s h d a  daw?" 
she gasped, then 
continued in her 
n a 11 t e tongue, 
“W'lchyenna, you 
■ p e a k  the lan
guage of my peo
ple. You speak 
the cry of my 
heart. East night 
I  read It In the 
rainbow - h u e d 
streamers of light 
from the north— 

•lie night wind sang It—oksheda!”
The wrinkled old face twisted Into 

*  pained smile as she sank In a heap 
hy the kitchen Are. A bit of paper 
fluttered to the floor from her hand. 
"The Great Spirit call*—It Is the end 
o f the trail,” she whispered as the 
little mother bent over her. anxiously 
chafing Iter hands She saw the faded

scrue

old eyes suddenly brighten, then clos* 
suddenly—It was the end of the trail.

"See, see,” said the little lad, hold
ing up the scrap o f paper which had 
fallen from the squaw's hand. Open
ing It reverently, the Cnnadtan wom
an exclaimed, "My certe! It's an III 
wind that blaws nobody guhl, sure 
enough. Her oksheda!"

She rushed Into the living room, 
where her “oksheda Wee hast*" (mar
ried boy) was lighting the candles on 
the scantily decorated Christmas tree.

“ lajok, Hobert, on Christmas l>ay 
It has come. The mystery and all— 
seel It Is the oksheda's Christmas!" 
she exclaimed, as she gave him the 
crumpled paper to read.

Kobert had been found when a baby 
by a band o f Indians. Only the old 
squaw who had come to the end of 
the trail this Christmas morning knew 
the paper existed. All night long In 
the blinding snow storm she had trav
eled on her snowshoes— traveled that 
she might find some one to whom she 
could tell the story.

All these years she had gunrihsl the 
paper, which she could not read, feel
ing that 
way It 
bring g‘ 
tune to 
shetla who 
seemed her 
own little white 
baby She had 
loved h im  so.
She was afraid to 
show the paper 
to her people— 
tie* paper she had 
found hidden In 
his clothing. She 
was afraid she < 
might lose hltn If 
they knew. Then 
one day he wan
dered out of her 
sight and the M.
I*, had found him by the lake alone.

No white roan was found to claim 
him. The Indians were afraid to. 
Their white brothers would ask them 
to explain and often their white 
brothers did not believe. Ills foster 
mother loved him: but she. too, was 
afraid. So—she hugged the hit of
paper to her heart and kept silent 
vigil.

The M P. took the lad home and 
hired an Indian nurse from the settle
ment to care for him. Every summer 
the old squaw came with her pall of 
red raspberries, only to grunt her 
thanks and look furtively about her 
to assure herself thst all was well 
with the boy. then chuckle to herself 
sa ahe patted her breast where the 
precious paper lay. la winter she 
would sometimes look through the 
open spaces In the frost covered win

A  (Christmas Jlragrr
By AM Y BARRON I.EONARD

in Kansas Farmer

/f“V '  <V>0. 1 ask no tootlblr gifts,
ilut gibf J pear. memories of bappiness 

1C hat J babe knoton;
3nb to Ibis abb (oegetfulness 
€>( sebrrrb ties anb barkrnrb paths, 
le t  me atone
.for anr selfish grief, br torlulnrss 
3nb smiling see. Ibis Christmas Sap,
ITbe star that shone,
tCo guibr thf Misr jRrn on tbrtr tsap.

dows to sec the candles on the Christ
mas troc and see her oksheda dancing 
with Joy.

Then came the wedding, and for 
three years she had not known where 
to tlnd the “oksheda weehasta.”

The paper—ah, yes. It told who 
Robert was. llis  father had been a 
second son from Devonshire, who had 
sought his fortune In the great North
west. It told how the young wife 
could not stand the hardships; how 
the father, too, had surrendered to 
the storm king's fury one Christmas 
Eve; how he had niched his rich And 
under the rock that resembled the owl 
near the source o f the river; how he 
had wrapped his greatcoat ahout wee 
Robert and prayed the Great Spirit 
to save him.

“ A great Christmas for us all, Rob
ert ; but It Is the oksheda I'm think
ing o f most. With the war come and 
the business gone, there wasn't to he 
much Christmas—but now! See, lad
die. the storm Is breaking; the sun 
Is la-ginning to shine. My certe I My 
certe r

“There, there, lassie, here comes 
the little shaver. Mind yoa don't let 
him In here till I go to the store again. 
There are toys and things to be put 
on the tree. The way It’s come to us 
on Christmas, I know we'll And the 
gold."

When the snows melted they made 
the Journey together. This year, as 
usual, the oksheda with the golden 
curls and the oksheda weehasta with 
the black mustache are trimming the 
gorgeous tree that stands In the hay 
window of the beautiful farmhouse 
near the river's source. The slelgti 
hells Jingle merrily as the cutter 
stops outside with a load o f little In
dian boys from the settlement, who 
are brought each year to share the 
festival o f the "Oksheda's Christmas." 
And down by the brink o f the river la 
the rock that resembles an owl.

( A  l i l t .  Wasters Mewses per Veloa.)

very, very lonely. But she told her
self that she had no right to think 
of Robert; he was probably married 
and settled down long before now In 
that far-off land where his company 
had sent him.

But, always as Christmas ap
proached she found herself thinking 
of hltn and plclufe..' the home that 
might have been theirs together. Aunt 
Mahel had been dead two years now, 
and since her death Laura had felt 
very much alone In the world, In spite 
of many friends.

But every year at Christmas time 
her cousin Vera, a widow of limited 
means, came to spend the holidays 
with her, and always at this time she 
gave a party for the young people, 
And lest any of them might be 
thwurted of love and a proposal, as 
she had been, she saw to It that 
plenty of mistletoe was In evidence.

She looked very beautiful now as 
she welcomed her guests to her an
nual party. She was one whom years 
give new and added charm In recom
pense for the rosy Hush of youth that 
they steal, and as she walked to the 
door to answer a new peal o f the 
hell, she would have attracted atten
tion anywhere.

Opening the heavy door she looked 
without. A little cry sprang to her 
lips, for there she saw Itobert Bar
rett. A rush of Joy, of wonder, of 
delight, flooded her whole being. He 
had come— he still loved her—else, 
why would he be here?

Steadying herself by Ike doorwny 
she bade him welcome, and as she 
recovered from the sudden rush of 
Joy at seeing him again, her voice 
grew cool and composed as she as
sured herself that his coming meant 
nothing more than a friendly visit— 
that even should he be still uuwi d. It 
would be some one younger, fairer 
than she that he would now seek.

He seemed rather 111 ut ease, and 
he blundered nnd stammered so when 
he spoke, that his voice was almost 
drowned In the sounds of g.i.v laugh
ter and music that came from be
yond. Then, suddenly, without warn
ing, hts arms reached out and he 
clasped Lnura close and she felt his 
kisses upon tier lips. lie  was asking

the question that she wanted most to 
hear, and he wus telling her that she 
meant all the world to him. When 
they both came back to earth he 
showttd her the spray of mistletoe 
above them; "It gave me the cour
age I lacked long ago,”  he whispered.

Later be told her why he had never 
written. Aunt Mattel had spoken to 
him the evening before he left, and 
had told him that It would not he 
fair to tie Lnura with a promise; also 
she had hinted of another man who 
was more favored. Tlte company had 
Just brought him hark to Llndenfleld. 
and as soon as he got In, learning that 
Laura was still free, he had come.

And because It was Christmas time, 
and also because the years that were 
coming held a wonderful promise for 
them, and they could afford to be gen
erous, there was no resentment* In 
tlielr hearts for the thing Aunt Mabel 
had tried to do.

(tk list. Wsetwa N im taM r U iS S )

rles, pressing them Into the crentn be
fore It hardens. A tiny green plno 
tn-e can l>e cut and pressed Into tha
top o f a cream.

When these pretty Christmas can
dles nre packed Into little guy baskets 
or painted tin boxes, they make the 
most attractive sort of gift to send 
around the neighborhood to nearby 
friends, or to give the Christmas 
caller. In addition, the fun o f making 
them In the compnny of a kitchen- 
full o f family or neighbors makes a 
preliminary Christmas party that la 
nearly aa delightful aa the day Itaelf.

(C opyrigh t.)

For Wrapping Gifts
Fascinating hnnd blocked pnjiera 

from vnrlotia lands are used as wrap- 
pliius for Christmas gifts nnd In place 
o f the usual rlhhona there are thin 
paper ribbons In gay and iM Ilr* 
colon.

T O c -

Uhrotmaa 
P r o p o s a l s

KcitKerine
Edclm art

A U R A  WORTHI.EY had 
passed her thirtieth birth
day some years since, and 
although she was pos
sessed of more than ordi

nary good looks, coupled with a good 
disposition nnd nn Inherent ability 
for home making, she had never hnd 
a proposal o f marriage. Once, lome 
one had almost spoken the words— 
Laura often thought o f that wonder
ful evening since—but Just as It 
seemed that the fnteful moment had 
arrived Aunt Mabel had come seek
ing her for something or another. 
Next day Robert Barrett had left Lln- 
deufleld and Laura had never heard 
from him since.

The passing o f time had eased tho 
pain In her heart and she had man
aged to go ahout nnd show a smiling 
face to the world, but often she felt

•HREE words mi at ng m< re 
to more people than almost 
any other greeting or salu
tation or lylirnse. Three 
words fraught with sig

nificance.
There nre the happy people. Fami

lies where affection, cheer, Joy In one 
unother, unselfishness toward one an
other, love and sympathetic under
standing flourish.

They know the full meaning of A 
MKIUtY CHRISTMAS.

There are the nlmost-happy people. 
People who sometimes bicker und 
quarrel, make speeches only half- 
meant which sound twice us harsh. 
ChrlMmas conics and they rouse them
selves. After all, there Is happiness 
for them. The wives with loving sly
ness make little sacrifices and buy the 
husbands gifts they know will be ac
ceptable. The husbands rush at the last 

minute Into gaily 
decorated shops, 
purchasing those 
gifts they know 
will be accepta
ble. They have 
paid more atten
tion of late. They 
have n o t i c e d  
what was miss
ing. what w a s 
wanted. Arriving 
home a little late 
the very sound of 
their steps has a 
n e w  crispness, 
their voices Jovi
ality and affec
tion.

They Jog them
selves up. They have A Merry Christ
mas.

There are the poor families, buying 
what toys they run for their children 
who have the same eyes ns alt chll- 
ren. Eyes which see doll's carriages, 
trains o f cars, dolls, mechanical toys, 
books Eyes which look deeply into 
the windows o f shops. Perhaps those 
more financially fortunate will lead 
them Into shops and let them realize 
some of their dreams.

There are the charity children, chil
dren who receive dinners given hy 
charitable organizations, being photo
graphed so that those who are Inde
pendent may feel undisturbed by all 
that they possess. Children whose 
pictures reveal at times a little ghnme, 
a little shyness that they must he 
photographed when eating a regular 
meal. And yet they know the meaning 
of f'hrlafmaa, too. This, for them. Is 
good luck. Perhaps It can he made 
better.

A Merry Christmas.
Three words—but synonymous with 

those three words are many other*— 
children, children's gay. excited, happy 
voices, parent* with home-coming 
•on* and daughter*, gifts and generos
ity. Christmas trees, appealingly 
empty stockings left hy the trusting 
nn Christina Eve, cordiality, true hu
manity.

A Merry Christmas.
It>  n i l  Wsstsra S k i h m * O i ls * )

•”  .MY-" NOTHEIt of the ceremonl- 
V f  t t i  ala that make home such a 

likeable place nt Christum* 
W time is the making of the 

pn tty, o  ■ to
decorate the table, or fill small boxes 
nnd baskets for neighbors nnd friends 
to whom one wishes to give a little 
something more than a curd.

A cold wintry evening is Just the 
time to Indulge in this festivity, and 
If a neighbor or two should be Invited 
In to help, so much the Jollier. Tie 
bright checkered aprons on the men 
nnd make them do the preparatory 
work, such ns cracking the nuts and 
getting the meats out whole, chopping 
citron, squeezing lemons, cutting an
gelica Into strips, und hnlvlng red 
candied cherries.

Meanwhile nt one side-table sits the 
lady with the fondant— that bnseofall 
the cream caudles—stirring the confec
tioner's sugar, moistening It to the 
right consistency so that It will mnk* 
round soft balls, anil then either dip
ping It In boiling chocolate or stuff
ing It with nuts, cherries, citron, or 
hits of fig paste. It can be used to 
stuff dates, taking the place of the 
stone, the dates then being rolled In 
granulated sugar. Oh, there Is no end 
to the decorative, luscious goodies 
that can be made from this cream 
foundation.

To make these candles look like
Christmas, the llherat use o f green 
and red Is advised, either In the fond
ant Itself or In tho trimming. A box 
of coloring matter can be obtained at 
any grocery, the colors being green, 
pink, violet und orange. You ran 
l>ut a bunch o f holly on a whit* 
cream hy cutting we* leaves o f green 
angelica and tiny bits of candled clier-

S
omos

l it j
S»M ri| 
Gr.thiim 
b o  n n e r
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Don't Fusi With 
Mustard Plasters!

Don’t mix a mesa of mustard, flour 
•nd water when you can relieve pain, 
•orenesa or stifTnesa with a little clean. 
White Musterole.

Must erole is made of pure oil of mua-
W d  and other helpful ingredients, and 
takes the place of mustard plasters.
.  Must erole usually gives prompt relief 
from sore throat, bronchitis, tonsillitis. 
Croup, stiff neck, nsthma neuralgia 
headache, congestion, pleurisy, rhei> 
jnatisrn, lumbago, pains and aches of 
the back or joints, sprains, sore muscles. 
Onuses, chilblains, frosted feet, colds of 
the chest (it may prevent pneumonia).

Jars & Tubes

Salaried Coach 
System Is W rong

Athletic Auto Is Motorless

Yale Weekly Points Out That
i f  no M n f f ! i tm V  t
a w  a -rw v -o  t u n  u i  x \

Right Training.
V  m  »♦ kX V / U lii

Better than a muttard plutler

^ •e p  Stomach and Bowels Right
__D f  f fM f i r  bsby ths lia m .'s ii,  purely
T Sire table. Infanta' and child ran * • reirulstor.

MRS. WiNiiOWa SYRUP
brings astonish tng. gratify (rnjreault* 
ts making baby's stomach dig oat 

food and t>owaJs movs ax 
they should at teething 
tima. Guaranteed frea 
from narcotics, opi
ates, alcohol and all 
harmful ingredi
ents. Safe and 
satisfactory.

Grove's

The fundamental question Involved 
In any further change aa regards un 
dergiaduute athletics has to <h> with 
the ultimate good of the iindergrad 
uute, and of him alone, the Yale Alum 
nt Weekly says In u discussion <>l the 
desirability of having unpaid football 
coaches succeed T. A. I>. Jones.

“ What we would like to have 
thought ah<>ill Is whether, under pres 
cut conditions of paid, organized 
coaching which Is forced by public 
pressure to take the responsibility, 
and of games directed from tbe bench

Chill Tonic
Stops Malaria, Restores 
Strength and Energy, eoc

Earthworms Lured to
Surface by “Fiddling”

“ In a recent number, before I left 
Lynn Haven, Fla., I became inter
ested In your article on ’Musical 
Earthworms,’ and noted that some sci
entists were giving their attention to 
e solution of the mystery. It reminds 
ms of a peculiar fact that Is often en
ticed In Florida—In tbe St. endrews 
bay district, at least. When fisher
men want fishworins for bait they go 
out and fiddle for them. It Is accom
plished In this way: A thin board Is 
driven well Into the ground to leave 
a foot or eighteen Inches above the 
ground. Another board or stick Is 
drawn back and forth across the up
right board, producing g shuddering 
or vibration of the upright board. 
After a few seconds of this, large 
worms begin to crawl out of the earth 
for twenty-five or thirty feet nround 
the center upright, and the fisherman 
has only to pick them up. I have 
seen eighty to one hundred picked up 
from a single effort. My husband tins 
tried the same method In North Caro
lina and In Michigan, but without suc
cess, while I have seen him succeed 
every time he has tried In Lynn 
Haven.”—Mrs. W. B. Harrell, in a let
ter to the Literary Digest.

Tad Jones.

as so mnny are, the players and 
the undergraduates get what they are 
sntltled to. Do the players actually 
get what so ninny timps Is said to be 
one of the greatest boons of the game, 
•training In leadership.'that will stand 
them well In later years!

“The conches who direct the teams 
today of the American colleges and 
universities , . , are following
precedent set some years ago. before 
some of them went to college, when 
the sudden development begun of 
what amounted slier.ly to professional 
coaching on an expensive scale of 
college football tlevens. . . .

“Everybody Is out to win, and the 
result on the teams of that pressure

of the coaches, and on the under 
graduates whose game H Is. Is losl 
sight of. . . .

“ It Is our conviction that much ot 
'his difficulty over losing seasons 
would lip avoided If the coach were 
less conspicuous In Hie picture and the 
ten in und Its captain more so. This 
will not come about so long as the 
couch Is the salaried head of ilie fool 
bull system. . .

“ What l he colleges and unlversl 
ties are afiei Is not winning aeusotip 
for couches but a steady und eotitlUU 
oils athletic policy that will bring to 
tbe undergraduates themselves Hie 
best results In spirit training and III 
Illative that are Inherent In tbe game

“ The paid coach sj stem coupled w ith 
couching from the bench in order to 
win games Is all against such a c»u 
summation."

Auto Can Stop Quicker
Than a Fast Locomotive

A truffle expert slates that a train 
running only 40 miles an hour re
quires 1,320 feet lu which to atop 
whereas the ordinary motor car run 
nlng at the same speed cun be stopped 
In 93 feet and It requires but a few 
seconds. It can plainly tie seen from 
this that the burden of avoiding ucrl 
dents rests almost solely with the 
motorist. The engineer of the locomo
tive Is powerless, regardless of his 
vigilance, precaution and skill. About 
all he cun do Is null on the whistle 
cord and shudder as some one “ races" 
him to the crossing.

VY Iml Is culled uli ulblelh uuloinoldlp Is being used hy Elmo DeVoru und 
Ids imimigcr. I*. I»c<'nrmo. In to..ring the l niuu Siulv*. DcYoiu is a wiestlcr 
und the athletic automobile Is (icdoicd by hand und steered by the feet. 
DeVoru contends Ilia! hy uslnc M- laial- anil shoulders It conditions him us 
hii athlete. The photograph show- In Vora Inside the cur with his 
outside.

manager

Again

Zuppke Had No Star
One unusual feature of the Univer

sity of Illinois team this season Is that 
(loach It. C. Zuppke did not have an 
outstanding star around whom to 
build his uttack. On the other hand, 
there are several good men available 
for almost every position, and the re 
serve strength Is Illinois’ best asset 
Against the University of Michigan 
Coach Zuppke used 82 payers; 12 of 
these were sophomerea and 11 lettei 
men.

U se D is tilled  W ater
Nothing hut distilled water should 

ever be added to s storage battery. 
Plates harder from the absorption of 
mlneruls In utidlstllled water, and 
their pores are clogged up by these 
Insoluble salts.

Giving of Proper S’g -vL  in 
Intelligent Manner Is 

Often Overlooked.

Highway courtesy ami Co operation 
are Ideals that constantly are laid 
before motordom In the cumpulgn for 
safer highways. One of the ehlet 
difficulties standing In the WHy nt 
their attainment by motorists general 
ly ts the failure of their advocates n 
too ninny Instances, to define precise 
ly what Is meuut hy the term, says a 
statement Issued by national head 
quarters of the American Automobile 
association.

“ As one of the most enthusiastic 
and persistent advocates of these 
Ideals, the American Automobile asso
ciation has submitted a questionnaire 
to Its clubs executives In 928 commu
nities In an effort to get an accurate

♦  •S-+++4-+++++++++++-W-+++++++4-++++++4-+++++++■!•+++++*++♦♦♦

To Have Unknown Soldier
South Africa It to huve Its own 

unknown soldier, who will tie burled 
under a special elirlne at Pretoria. It 
was arranged to disinter a South A f
rican soldier who fell In France and 
bring tha body home. Residents of 
the Union, It was pointed out, have 
no opportunity to honor the British 
unknown soldier In Westminster 
abbey.

Reduced to Poverty
Judge— Have you anything to of

fer to the court before sentence ts 
passed on you?

Prisoner—No, Judge. I bad $10, but 
jny lawyer took that

> ::o * o » o *o *<>k

\ AUTOMOBILE HINTS
KO^-O-^C^O-'-OKO-^O-^O-^O-^CvK

California reduced Its motor fatal
ity record 12 per cent last year.

• • •
If  there Is anything a pedestrian 

hatea It’s to be run over by a stock 
car, fully equipped.

• • •
“ Hogs are little changed,’’ hends a 

market report. They still monopolize 
the center of the road.

• • •
Be sure your warning horn Is work

ing properly. You may have great
need for It In un emergency.

• • •
It Is now said that the horse has 

“ readjusted himself to the automo
bile," which Is more than some pedes
trians have been able to do.

• • •
The wise motorist always has a 

good spare tire. It Is no pleasure to 
change a tire at any time, but In the 
cold winter months It Is quite a task.

Caddie Wins Favorite Club
UCK ami protection which Walter Hagen considered necessary 
lu wiuuiug his fifth nstlonul professional golt title, cost Lint 
his famous club und his famous dun colored sweater The club 

went to Bill Walker, fourteen years old. because his red hair brought 
luck. The sweater was claimed l / •---- ------  --------- ■— ■ ■

L l
♦
f
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Homer Seeley, burly policeman, 
who kept fans out of the way.

Shortly after the tournament 
played nt Dallas, Texas Hagen 
spotted Billy’s glowing thatch He 
promptly called the boy to him 
and rubbed the red hair. On the 
promise ol any club In the bag It 
tbe champion repealed, the boy 
furnished ‘‘the luck" while Hagen 
beut Tommy Armour. Al Espinosa 
and finally Joe Turuesa.

After the Turuesa match. Billy 
followed Hagen to the t'edar ( rest 
club house, somewhat abashed by 
the assembly of link stars.

“ Which one will you have 
Billy," asked Hagen.

“Thai club you knocked the hall 
over the trees with on No. 11 ta 
day—If you will part with It,” 
huzurded Billy.

“ It’s my favorite, but It’s yours 
—a fair exchange at that,” smiled 
the champion.

For Colde, Crip  or Influenza
and as a Preventive, taka I-axattva 
BflOMO Q UININE T a b le ts  A S a fe  and 
Proven Remedy. The b o *  b ea rs  the 
signature of 1£. W. Grove. 80c.— Adv.

IN T E R E S T IN G  L IT T L E  S P O R T
SQ UIBS O F  V A R IO U S  K IN D S

No Straight Path
Herald—I move In good circles. 
Geraldine—I’ve heard you called a 

rounder.

Baby’s little dresses will Just simply 
dazzle If Ited Cross Ball Blue Is used 
In the laundry. Try It and see for your- 
•e lt At all good grocers.—Adv.

“ No Admittance” greets thousands 
who hadn't the faintest desire to go 
In.

That Cold
I"M a y  End in Flu 
| Check it Today—̂
I There’s a way todo It—HILL'S. Does

K
| the four necessary things in one. 

Stops the cold in twenty-tour hours, 
checks the fever, opens the 
bowels, toneetheentiresyetem. 

j|»_ That a the aid you nee-l. Don't 
w i l l  •  besatWied with anything lees 
K f o n *  ,K1 right nnw end get HILL b. 

hi the red bo*. 30c.
C o 'J s  h il l -*

\  Catcere— BraauJe — Qxiaia*

CARBUNCLES
Carboil draws out the core 

and ftlves quick relief

GtNtKOVZ 3Ot SOX

New Orleans boasts a four-club win 
ter baseball league.

s e e
The highest football score In recent 

years was Georgia Tech’s 222 to 9 
victory over Cumberland university In 
1910.

s e e
Many a farmer bus sent his son to 

college to study agriculture and all he 
did was dig up a lot of dirt—with his 
cleats.

s e e
Gene Tunney, It Is reported, will 

abandon the squared circle of pugll 
Ism for the lecture platform ot Amer 
leu's young manhood.

s e e
Bobby Jones was only fourteen 

years of age when he competed foi 
the national amateur golf champion 
ship for the first time.

• • •
Every man oil the Boston col leg t 

baseball nine this season, with the e* 
ceptlon of "I-ofty" Shea a pitcher
was a member of the foothull squad 
last fall.

• • •
The 1927 Yale football team Is th« 

tallest Iti Its gridiron history. Mm 
of the eleven Hrc six feet or nvet and 
the remaining two stand five feet ten 
Inches

• • •
llnpp) Ahwdullah, now s member ol

ilic New Y.rk Nationals In lire Amer 
It an Sot > «f league. Is acknowledged 
in h* Hie greatest heart pla.ver In tin 
game Abmlullah ts n real Egypt la 
sheik

Jole liny, former speed marvel of 
the track Is going to try to reguin his 
old running form.

• • •

Field hockey has become the mosl 
popular sport at the leading girls col 
leges throughout the country 

• • •
Bill Roper, ITIiicetou couch, likes 

green men on hie team, ns lie says 
such men will do ns they are told.

• • •
Walter French, Philadelphia out 

fielder, has decided to quit playing 
professional football and is couching 
ibis year.

• • •
Jimmy TrannetL Cleveland boxer, 

lost Ills lust home fight a few days 
igo before sturtlng on a tour ut the 
Far West.

• • •
John Ross Roach of the Toronto 

vlaple Leafs Is believed to he the 
highest salaried goalkeeper In profes 
>onal Ice hockey.

• • •
Out of a total of H2 varsity sweaters 

iwarded tills year by Indiana unlver 
!|y, Walter Flshet was the only ath 
le to win threel letter*

• • •
Australis hue challenged France for 

,e Du vis cup III 192*'. entering the 
.ternutlonal team tennis competition 
ter s lapse of two year*.

• • •
The Slate ol Illinois has been en 

ilcheil $43«V..Vrfi «> through fees and 
taxes collected during the firm season 
of horse racing under the ovw law.

Walter Hagen

Homemade Heater Melts
Snow on a Windshield

No wiper will keep your windshield 
dear when snow freezer to everything 
It touches. Then you must apply lieu' 
to ntelt the snow. Tire Illustration 
shows a homemade hot air heater up 
piled to the exhaust pipe. A funnel 
arrangement with the opening toward 
the fan forcer air through the stove

Whsn Sleet or Snow Begins to Stick. 
You Need a Windshield Hester tc 
Make Driving Safe At Shown In 
This Illustration, the Windshield It 
Heated by Hot Air Supplied by a 
Special Exhaust Pipe Stove and Old 
Vacuum Cleaner Parts.

up hd o ld vacuum cleaner hose and 
out the nozzle, also s vacuum-cleaner 
unit The sir keeps the glass above 
the freezing point, enabling Hie wi|iet 
to work. Some experimenting will 
get the nozzle the right distance 
from the glass.—Popular Science 
Monthly.

Flag \V inners
n L K t  to • complrtt Ust ol paniuni 

winner • Igt 1 02? in the mi not 
toafoe* under the juriftdirtion ot 
the National Association In the 

t v V  league* where the schedule war 
•pi it the ultimata winner to 

lezitDated by a itar
American Aaaociation . . . .  f oledt 
International League . « • . BuffaU
Pacific Coanl lea gu e  , * .  . Oakland
Eastern League . . . Albany
Southern Association . . . New Orleans 
Teas* League . . . W ichita  Fall*
W estern League I uls*
New England League (first half), *Lynr 
New England League (second hall

Portlanr
New York-Pennsylvania League

Harrisburg
South Atlantic le a gu e  , Greenville 
Southeastern League . . . Jacksonville 
Three-1 League . . DanvflW
Virginia League . , . Portsmouth
Middle Atlanta League (firs t half)

'Cum ber lanr
Middle Atlantic League (aecond half)

lohnstowr
Piedmont League (first ha lf) Raleigh 
*iedmon» League (second half)

'Salisbur >
Utah Idahr league (first half)

*ldah<* Fall*
Utah Idahr League (aecond half)

Pocatallt
Waatern Association Fori Smith
'Hue Ridge league (first half)

*Ch amber shurg
Bltw Ridge L-eague (second half)

Martinshurg
' niton States League (first half)

Monroe
otton State* League (second half)

. 'Jackson
Eaatern Shore league Parkaley
•'Wirida State League (first half)

•Orlanek
* W ida State league (second half)

Mla«n?
• .one Sta» League (first hafft “Tyler 
lane Star league (second half) Mevto 
Mississippi Valley League Ouhuque
Tasas Valley League (first half) I a redr 
less* Valley league (serwnd half)

'Corpus Christ>
'W inn er of pennant In p lay-n il series 

—Sporting News

Colds
h i : / i
f N I L L  &  F E V E R  T O N I C

Advocates 
Road Courtesy

For the Lead-in Insulator
Instcail of drilling a bolt* through 

tha sash or window cuslng or even in 
the glass. which usually defaces Ilie 
building, to bring In the tend In rut 
a strip of wood tbe width of the win
dow and two or three iDclies high. 
The b<-ard can be eiislly drilled to 
plure a porcelain Insulator and then 
set on the sill under tbe sash.

Relieve That Lazy, 
Worn Out, Half Dead Look

Don’t Wait Another Minute
You can do wonders with your

appearance. Bright eyes, cheery 
sinlJe, clear complexion, snappy 
steps, all indicate vigorous men
and women.

Your trouble may be Constipa 
tlon—poisons from waste mutter 
In the intestines circulate In tbe 
blood through your system.

Sick Head
ache, Bilious* 
ness. Indiges
tion, Drowsi
ness, Poor Ap
petite and  
sallow com
plexion generally follow.

CARTER'S LITTLE LIVER PILLS 
is a vegetable laxative, moves 
the bowels gently, no pain, and 
do not contain Calomel, Mercury 
or habit forming drugs.

CARTER’S LITTLE LIVER PILLS 
are small, easy to swallow and 
If taken daily as a regulator will 
promote good health.

Try them to-night—to-morrow 
refreshed. 25c. and 75c. red pkgs.

•cl lip to the minute definition of
• " .rtesy and ro-operall'H) between 
' "lorlsts," says the sistemenL

Signals Art Important
"1 'i-operation and courtesy appar- 

oti'lj begin with the giving of sig
nals.' says the statement. “ Virtually 
nil of Hie replies to the questionnaire 
oDi hast zed this point and. undoubted
ly, a large majority of motorists will 
Hgree vvirh Its prlmury Importance. 
For with millions using the nation's 
highways It is obvious tlmt one driver 
cannot with safety, leave another In 
doubt as to his Intention* The care- 
• '--ly given signal Is almost as bad 
a» no signal at all. Yet many thou 
sands of motorists do not realize that 
they are being discourteous, to say 
the least, when they fall to give the 
algnul that Is clear.

“The giving of signals does not stop 
with those Involving the extended 
arm," the statement (mints out “ Park 
Ing lights are very Important signal* 
that frequently are overlooked, the 
A. A. A finds. To leave a car without 
a light to Inform other motorists of 
Its presence Is to Invite them to what 
may he physical disaster. From this. 
It may be seen that there ts much 
more to using the parking light than 
merely escaping a visit to traffic 
coart.”

Many Ways to Co Operats.
In actual operation of the car on 

the street or highway, there are many 
ways to co-operate. These are known 
to virtually every driver, but many 
fall to make use of their knowledge In 
co-operating with other motorists, the 
statement says.

YOUR case ol PILES
it no different from others, and i f  other* 
Lave obtained absolute re lie f by using 
i'AZO OINTMENT, so can you.

Every dmgmst sella PAZO OINTMENT under 
a K ranu*« l<. cure Itrhirifr, it find, 1 »**<■'!mg or

i*iI*. Tie,1'rotr tiling Pile*. In tubes with 
Why not try f

BUILDS UP!
FO R C E  T O N IC  builds uj» worn- 
out bodies. It s s natural strength 
maker; has helped thousands of 
men and women to better health. 
A t ail drujcmst*.

F o n c e T o n ic

Storms Directly Due
to Forest Destruction

Trees are lightning rods, und the 
Increasingly bad weather Is due to the 
destruction of forests, says Edouard 
I’rauly, France's grand old man of 
wireless.

“ If there are no longer seasons," he 
says, “deforestation Is the principal, 
If indeed, also, not the Hole cause, 

“Trees on the Heights, with their 
pointed Ups toward heaven and their 
roots deep In the damp ground, are 
nothing less than so many lightning 
rods, constantly discharging into the 
earth the atmospheric electricity and 
thereby preventing Its accumulation 
In the clouds, an accumulation that 
would cause terrible storms. In wood
ed districts there was calm, but now 
that the woods are being cut down 
there are constant hard storms.”

The need for protecting trees Is well 
recognized and the French government 
proposes to spend some money in that 
direction, but meantime owner* o f for
ests say heavy taxes oblige them to 
cut wood to get Income.

Resourceful Pussy
A cat which Is at borne in the res

idence of l.ouls Marshall, Manhattan, 
saved itself from starvation by Bound
ing a burglar alarm In a neighbor'* 
bouse where It had gone visiting. 
Operative* answering the alarm with 
drawn revolvers lound the house 
hoarded up, the family being out of 
town. They made an entrance, saw 
no burglars, but did hear a plaintive 
feeble meowing that led them to the 
culprit. As soon r s  the outer door 
was opened, the cat made u hurried 
dash to the Marshall house for some
thing to eat.

Today’s Short Story
While cruising almut In his ship off 

Randy Hook, Captain I’cterson saw
tigers, giraffes, horses, lions, hippo
potamuses and other animals floating 
about In the water. They were part 
of a merry go round washed away by 
a storm on the Jersey coast.

There Is nothing more satisfactory 
after a day of hard work than a line 
full of snowy-white clothes. For suck 
results use Red Cross Ball Blue.— Adv

Al! things that speak of heaven 
•peak of peace.—Bailey.

More married women are dlrnippubit-
ed In love than spinster*

Callouses
"Quick, safe, sure relief from 
peinful celloueee on the feet. 

At all drug and ttior item

J)T  Schotts 
lA n o -j> a d s

Hanford's Balsam of Myrrh
A Healing Antiseptic

Money b*»*k for first bottl* I f  not softofi. All tins tors .

Wanted, Men and Ladies
to l«sm  berbrr trmde Hiuviel lew tuition, fre e  
rxtalnroo. O klefcm ee UM t IVorb.r C w U .d e , 
l o t t o  C a lifo rn ia . Harry Kune M *v

High Blood Pressure, Headache
t l l H l l i M l  I>rtm»rr i r . p M w t  Clwxp p r .* .e «T e
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A BIG $3.00 W H ITE SW AN  
DOLL FOB 99 CENTS!

W ith Everv $10.00 Purchase 
of W hite Swan Products.

CHRISTMAS
Fruits, Nuts, Candies, Novel

ties and many other hand
some durable and useful 

Articles Suitable 
for Christmas (lifts.

PARM AC RADIOS ORDERED THIS W EEK W ILL  BE 

DELIVERED FOR CHRISTMAS.Altho Eddie's frown la ferocious. 
Ilia temper ta w i f f  •  trodoua, 

n »  suppllm every 
With such promptne** and speed. 

Were nm> that the lad la proeo- 
rtoaa. T. J. CRAW FORD

ULACKSHEEP!
‘Gu M e r e d i t h  N ic h o lso n

CHARL&i 9CRIBNBRS SONS -  RELEASED THRU PUBLISHERS AUTOCAbTER SERVICE

(Ooutlnucd from Last W H U

At the con<bi.d<>n of the number, 
laafcrl remained. to- *Trhli-'a dla- 
■MufitHre, at the farther end o f the 
platform and when he hurried foe 
•nrd In the hope of detaching her 
frwwi the group that aurrounded 
hot. -die did not aee him at all. 
wtU< h * * »  wholly discouraging. A 
parlmw sought her for the next 
Aaiico and as the music struck up 
ae made bold to accost her.

1 am not u* be rinded." he said 
J munt havw at leaat one dance.''

‘My card la Ailed but I am re-I 
♦enrtag «  boon for you. You shall 
have the iu'ertnlwion."

He passed Ruth, returning t o ' 
[>at heraeif in the path o f her nexf 
partner

“ThU ta your punishment for 
•oming la te '"  laughed the girl 
There waa happiness In her eya  
flow  perfectly ridiculous you two 

mew are I"
Suppose we talk a hit." aatd th< 

flh.vernor when they bad found a 
•onch an the lawn

“ It'a nearing the end," he sai l 
'• leu  nly “There are othei 
- aanges tad chances, perhaps, bull 
the end Is la sight The whole 
dam* waa unalterable from the be- 
(lai.lng. It makes little difference 
what we do now And It’s you—it> 
yon that have brought it all about 
We are hound together by ties not 
« t  earthly making"

‘You are beginning to believe at ! 
lastf"

“ I don't kuow what to believe 
Archie answered alowly. “Just how 
much do you understand o f It?"

Pre.'tona little ! Your Isabel 
avid ruy Ruth are friends, quite lu 
innate friends Indeed. That's news 
i«  you. isn’t I t r

Most, astonishing news."
‘Ami aov* 111 prepare yon a little 

’«  what I prefer yon should bear I 
'com IhsImH I got It from Ruth— j 
you're not quite finished yet with 1 
that jsstol shot In the I'ongdeu 
iuiimc It «*niu» to be eeboiug 
■ouml the world."

In spite of my warnings you
• wutinue to follow me!" said Isabel 
when tlif\y *cn* •wljbltshi'il In the 
nipper mim

“Are we to have another row ’
I don't believe I can »o through
• <4h I t "

“No; fiur rows Imv-aiY got us 
anywhere Aad Ruth whispered to 
me a alone-til ago to be very nice 
to von While the gentl«»man on 
he othei aide of me in orupleil 
we miglit eioar up matters a little.''

“f t ’a ms In my theory of life to 
captain things; I tried explaining 
ngaelf at IMrtwao'ith arid agin 

at Bennington. hat you were sin 
J^lsrty Hosyiuimi is'llc Pteaw Im 
generous amt toil me why you 
wen* skipping atl over New Rag 
land, darting through trains amt 
vrarrhing hotel registers amt man! 
feattbg M M diiM a when poticemen 
appeared "

“ It occurred to me after the 
Ibmaingtou interview that I might ■ 
iwvc bre.i unjust, but I was In n 
homor to susptvt everyone When 
eon said you'd shot Putney Cong 
loti you frightened ine to death 

ikf course you iBd nothing of the 
*lnd»"

This is wonderful chicken aal 
ad,” he mid hastily " I  hog you 
to do it fuli just he Tl»e people 
iiboul us mlinin'i get the Idea that 
we're disruamng homicide Now 
’<» answer your question. I hail 
shot. Mr Putney Congiton ami In 
•xlging away frr.m the scene o f my 
dooduhori 1 wan guilty o f other In

•UacretloHs that math' me .'hatter
ikO a maniae wh.-n I saw you."

“My own nerves had gone to 
rooeew or f shouldn't hove flared 
an I did at Coetanio'ith and I waa 
even more trreeponalble when I i

saw you In that parlor car at Ben
nington. And please don’t think 
that because I am showing you so
much tolerance 1 am wholly sat 
laded that yon weren't trying to 
thwart my own criminal adven
tures. When we met at Ports
mouth I was trying to moet poor 
Mrs. Congdon somewhere to help 
kidnap her tittle g ir l!"

"Edith—a lovely child," Archie 
remarked and picked up the nap
kin that slipped from her knees 
Hnd enjoying her surprise.

“ I f  1 hadn't been warned by 
Ruth that you were to be trusted 
In this business I should begin 
st reaming. How did you know the 
child’s name? What do you know 
about the OoBgdont?"

"Volume#! I>*t my Imagination 
play on your confession. You were 
trying to find Mrs. Congdon and 
whisk the child away to your 
camp when I ran Into you. You 
had missed connections with the 
mother and thought 1 was trying 
to embarrass or frustrate you? I 
had troubles of my own and you 
couldn’t have done me a greater 
wrong

"Mrs. Congdon was In a ionic 
skipping about with the children 
to avoid her husband; but it was 
really her fatber-in-law who was 
pursuing her. Mrs. Congdon loves 
her husband and from what Ruth 
says he’s devoted to her. but the 
father In-law la a malicious mis
chief maker! I came here to tnqgt 
Ruth, who Is an old friends of hers 
hoping she might lie able to de
liver the little girl to me unde
tected. I was to run with Edith 
as hard as I could for Heart O' 
Dreams, my girls' camp, you know, 
up In Michigan”

“ How stupid I am ! With a word 
you might have mad* unnecessary 
our two altercations We have but 
a moment more, and I shall give 
you In tabloid form my adventures 
to date.”

Of the Governor he spoke guard
edly. finding that Isabel knew 
nothing about him beyond a shad
owy Impression she had derived 
from ltuth that he was a wanderer 
who had charmed her fancy When 
he finished be said:

"W e can't stay hen any longer 
I suppose; there's a young blade 
at the door looking for you now. 
Is there any way I can serve you?"

"Ruth has explained all that to 
Mr Haulshury by now. She felt 
sure that be would help; and. be
lieve me, l have confidence In you,"

Archie and the Governor walked 
I«ick to the hotel In the best of 
humor. As they crossed the lobby 
the Governor suddenly slapped hla 
pockets and walked up to the ci
gar stand. A tall man in a gray 
traveling cap was talking earnestly 
to the derk. meanwhile spinning a 
twenty dollar gold piece on the 
show case The Governor pur
chased snme cigarettes and while 
waiting for change nodded to the 
stranger who absently responded 
and began tapping the coin with 
the handle of a penknife.

“ Not many of those things In 
circulation nowadays,”  the Govern
or remarked, thrusting the ciga
rettes Into his poefcet. The stran
ger carelessly Inspected the two 
grntlemsn in evening dress and 
hand.-d the coin to the Governor.

“ What d'ye think of that?" he 
asked.

The Governor turn**! the gold 
disk to the light and then flung 
It sharply on the wooden end of 
the counter where It rang musi
cally. He handed It back with a 
smile.

“The real thing, all right! Wish 
I hail a couple of million just like 
It."

“ It ’s a good thing you haven't!”

the mtu remarked with a grin.
" I f  docent sru i p.salhle wo eau 

lout*!" he said when they reached
their rooms. “There will he cross 
currents yet; but a strong tide has 
set In, (tearing us on.”

"That chap was Dobbs, a Gov
ernment specialist In counterfeit
ers. and that twenty-dollar piece 
had almost the true ring, but not 
quite. The man who turned It out 
showed me the difference only yes
terday. Perky? Certainly! He said 
Eliphalet Congdon had taken a 
bagful to pass on the unwary. The 
old boy had changed a lot of them 
le New Kengland and the Govern
ment is not Ignoring the matter.

“ You don't think old man Cong
don has been here lately?” asked 
Archie.

"Only a day or two ago! I picked 
ihat up while I was buying my 
magazine. Congdon bought some 
stogie* at the cigar stand anil 
changed thHt twenty. We're all 
loaded for Eliphalet, Archie. A f
ter you told me your kidnapping 
story. I telegraphed to I’erky for 
all the possible places where the 
old man might be. Perky has 
ranged the <x>untry with him and 
from his data we can keep tab on 
the old boy. Dobbs knows nothing 
of the kidnapping; It's the gold 
piece Ihat lntereats him. I over
heard enough to know we're on 
the right track. Eliphalet Cong 
don owns a furm in Ohio. Perky 
spent a month there lioring out 
gold pieces. What we’ve got to 
do Archie, Is to find the Congdon 
child and turn her over to your 
Isabel and my Ruth. A very pret
ty job, demanding our beat atten
tion."

"But we're not leaving here un
Ul—”

“ You were about to say that we 
can't shake the dust of Rochester

from our sandals before we've 
made our p^rty ealla. Alas, no! 
We shall not communleute with 
our ladles again First we must 
justify their confidence In us and 
find the Congdon child. It's still 
the oj>en road for us. Archie. 
Good-night and pleasant dreams!"

Tha new car which the Governor 
purchased proved to bo a racer 
and he drove It with the speed of 
n klne’u WMwnjiF hearing fateful 
tidings.

"We ride for our ladles! Ix't 
the constables go hang."

At Buffalo the Governor made 
earnest efforts to rent a yacht, 
without confiding to Archie just 
what use he expected to make of 
it. No yacht being In the market, 
the Governor act about hiring a 
Uig, and did tu fact lease one for 
x tie mill from-a drislglng company, 
iwyinx cash and the wages of the 
crew In advaier and reserving an 
opttou to buy. The Arthur B. 
Grover wns to be sent to Cleveland 
and held there for orders. lie 
might want tN^hegotlate the lakes 
as far as Duluth, he told tne presi
dent o f the company, who was 
surprised and chagrined when the 
singular Mr Saulshurv readily ac
cepted a figure that was Intended 
to be prohibitive.

“We must be ready for any
thing," he remarked to Archie. 
"The signs point to a disturbance 
of great waters and there's noth
ing like being prepared.”

At Cleveland Archie’s last doubt 
as to his mentor's connection with 
the underworld of which he talked 
so entertainingly was removed. 
Reaching the city at midnight the 
ear was left at a garage downtown 
■ind they arrived by a devious 
course at an 111-smelling boarding 
house. Here the Governor In

formed him. only the aristocracy 
of the preying professions were 
received

Next morning Archie was drag 
ged from the hardest bed he had 
t ver slept In.

j “ No more scented soap!” cried 
' the Governor. Here's where we 
;tet down to lirasa tacks and let 

' our whiskers flourish "
"W e shall leave this thriving 

I city as farm hands eager to su-p 
softly upon the yielding clod. We 

' go by trolley a little way, and If 
you have never surveyed the ver 
duous Ohio Valley from a careen

ing trolley car you have a Joy 
coming to you. But don't aasutnv 
that we shall ride all the way; It'a 
afoot for us, Archie! We shall 
bo tram i*  seeking honest labor, 
but awfully choosey about the Jobs 
we take."

The first nlghi they slept in a 
barn, without leave, begged a 
breakfast and walk'd until Archie 
cried for merry. At the end of 
tile fourth uny aa Uicy kickru tiicir

ernor’s quick ear detartid the step 
of a pedestrian approaching from 
the west.

(Vtntlnaad Next Wm A

heels agHinst the pier of a bridge 
that spanned the Sandusky, watch
ing the stars slip Into their places 
in the soft, tender sky, the Gov-

Prom the full length photo 
graphs of some of our moat suc
cessful politicians, It la a bit dlf 
fieult to underatand bow they to 
. aslly managed to crawl out o f 
some tight holes.

------------- » -------------

Men marry to settle down, and 
from then on It’s a matter with 
them of settling up.

THOSE who indulge themselves 
in the niceties before the neces
sities of life frequently end with 
neither.

FRIONA STATE BANK  

Friona, Texas

The
HEREFORD, TEXAS

Saturday Afternoon and
Nuiht

DECEMBER 17
m  M coo i

in

ar Faint”

Monday and Tuesday
DEI EMItEK 1» !•

“ Man Crazy”
with

DOKOTin M \( k l l l . l  AND 
JACK Ml I II \l l.

Christmas
Star

Wednesday anti Thursday
DEI EMBER S1-?J

“The 13th Hour”
with

LIONEL K\KKt  MOKE. AND 
JACQI KLINE GADSDON

We have a nice selection of suitable gifts 
for everyone. All new merchandise. Prices 
reasonable. Be sure to visit our store be
fore you buy. We are glad to show you 
our stock whether you buy or not.

EVERYTH ING  IN DRUGS.

Friday ami Saturday
DM 1 MltEK tt-H  

III NTEK KEATON 
in

“College”

Doctors’ prescriptions carefully compound
ed— registered pharmacist always in charge

Coming:
Milton Sill, In “T IIK  \ ALLEY OF

GIANTS."
l-on ( Haney in “ LONDON AFTER 

MIDNIGHT.”
Ziuw Grey * "KOKIOKN KIVEK."

City Drug Store
Time of Shows:

Evening Show* ______ fl W  A :2.V
Saturday Matinee ____ 2 00.1 .10 -

Friona Texas

-ft. r

FOR CHRISTMAS OUTINGS A M ) “JOY HIDES”
You want always the be«t gas and oils MAGNOLI V PRO D ! CTS 
ARF’ UNFiXCELLED. We hope soon to lie ready to greet our 
euatomers in our newr home.

Magnolia
jSSMI


